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THE
PREFACE.

H E Dejign of pihliptng the follow^

hig ^a^ers is to ghe the Reader^

at one Vicw^ the Grounds and Rea-
fons of the late Oj^^ojitions infederal

of the Wards of this City ; but more fartictt-

larly in that ^'Bishopsgate. /^r, Jiiice

Calumny, under the Mask of Publick Good,

and the moft e'uident Tokens of Partiality and
Corrupt Influence, ha've a^feard on one

Side ; fo ive hofe^ on the other, // is alfo

wanifeji^ that none of thofe Clamours a7id

Accufations that are raisd againft the Gen^
tlemen of the Old Lift, can have the leaft

Weight with any impartial Man^ after read'

ing ihofe pain Anfjuers that have been given

to them.
" The Moral Charaders of the Gentlemen^

who haveftirtd ti^ this Oppofition, are fretty

well known^ as well as their Dependencies,

t3c. ^c. ^c. and as to their Writing Advocates,

we fiall leave them and their Caufe to the

Judgment of the Tnblick.

Their lateft Author, (7 meaity of The Mo-
deft Apology) came forth very judicioufly on

the very Ntght before the EleElion^ when he

could exj)etl no Anfwer ; but as there is no-

thing in his Tapr^ but thofe ridiculous and
A 2, tirefome



The PREFACE.
tirefome Refetit'wns

(^
peculiar to all their

Writers") of liuhat has been anjwerd over and
over^ there can be no Room for it here. It is

furp'izhig hoii''eherj that filch Cre^tuvQS as this

Author ajid his Fellow-Labourers have f-WJuri

themfehes^ footUd ever co'm^laip^ of their not

being avfv:Jerd ; --juhen it is notorious^ that they

have given no other Anfwer to the Fad:s and
Queries in our Third Letter,//:?^;/ by afezij poor

Doggrel RhimeSy to the Tune ^The Cobler ;

and djfcredited no o?ie FaEij nor removd one

Imputation by Query, againfi any of their

Abettors.

The 'ujicked infinence of Treats and Bribes^

and Tarty-Intereft y was never more freely and
ofenly em-ployed^ than upon a late Occafion.And
the Meaning of it is pretty plain. Some old

Folks may remember^ v^hen a Court, difpleafed

vi'ithfome City Votes, fell to picking Holes in

the City Charter. Could they but have govern d
in the V/ard EleBions^ there had been no need

oj doing that. But it may be prejitmed^ then
^'as a GoDscHALL or Two at that Time^ who,

preventedfttch a Mifchief

As Matters fland at prefent^ the Common-
Council of the City ^nay prove the Palladium

of the Britlfl:! Liberty, which all good Men will

Wifh to fee fixed upon the Bafis of a Free

EleBion.

Be that as it will^ thefe TapersfJjew\ that

thoje who intelidedto overturn it in ly^^^have

happen d to put their Shoulders to the wrong

Place, when they pnfoed at Bishopsgate.

A com^



A com^leat Collection of all the Letters,
.- Papers, Songs, ^c. that ha've been

fubl'ified In relation to the late O^fofitton of
the frefent Common-Council-Men of Biiliopt-

gate Ward^ both for and againfl, in order of
Time as they came out,

Vote, Thofe Papers in Favour of the Old Lift, are marked thus *.

Thofe on the Contra, thus f.

London-Evening, Nevember zg, 1739.

HE Ward of Bift:opJgate, and the Common^
Council thereof, by their late oppofing a Voter
for the Convention, are threatned v/ith an Op-
pofition to their whole Lift ofCommon-Council-
Men, at their nextEleftion ; but notwithftand-

ing all the Arts and Artifices of dark defigning

Innovators, and the very worft of all Evils, Money has been

made ufe of, for thefe Fourteen Days laft paft, they have not been

able to prevail upon Fourteen to declare openly their Oppofi-

tion to the prefent worthy Gentlemen : fuch Proceedings having

engaged the prefent Gentlemen to fupport one another, a Meet-
ing was on Mo?idny Night defired of their Friends at three

Taverns in the Ward, at which were prefent more than three

Hundred Inhabitants, all refolving to fupport the Old Lift, and
declaring their hearty Abhorrence to all fuch dark and dan-
gerous Innovations as the oppolitc Party fo induftrioufly pro-

mote.

London-Evening, December 1, 1739.

f A Powerful Oppofition is fet on Foot, by fome Vlacemen

i\. znd Courtiers, againft all the Common-Council-Men of

Bifhopfgate Ward, for their laudible Behaviour at the late Elec-
tion of Lord-Mayor ; feveral Taverns have already been opcn'd,

and vhe Ceurtien declare they will fpend io,odo /. rather than



CO
n©t gain their Point. If this Miniflerial Scheme fucceeds, they

threaten to purfue it through all the Wards in the City, in order

fo procure a Majority of Officers of the Lieutcnaju^, Excifct

Cu/lofH Houfe, Pofl-Houfe, &c. in Common-Counci), it being

the Opinion of the renown'd Author of Yefterday's Gazetteer

(the Oracle of thefe Opponents) that a prudent Diftributien of

Placemen, is the greateft National BleJJing.

N. B' If any Alderman fhould join thefe Courtiers in the

Oppofition ; ^ere^ Whether he ought not to be fet afide at a

proper Time?

S'con after this, the New Lilt appeared in Print ; and here

it will not be improper to give at one View, the Names of

both Lifts, and the Precincts.

Alhallows VrecinEl'.'

Old LIST. New LIST.
James Danfie, Deputy James Allen

Charles Cotton William Scigood

Zt. Peter"! Vrecina.

Daniel Djvies I Thomas Cotton

Thomas Long
|

Henry Allen

^t. Martin Outwich frecinB.

John May
j

William Marfh

Jacob Lee
J

Charles Ward

St. Helens PrecinB.
William Poole I Stephen Harvey
John Webb

|
George Harrifon

St. Ethelburga'i Precin£t.

Peter Roberts
j

James Broughton
Robert Fawdery

|
Samuel Purt

St. Botolph zoithout Bipopfgate.

Henry Wiley, Deputy

William Benn, Efq^

Jo'inH"l!and

John Forty

Arthur Ratcliff, EfiJJ

Noah Titner

Col. Peregrine Phillips

James Carter

Two Days after was delivered about the Ward the fol-

lowing Letter, to thofe only vvhom they took for their

own Friends ; neitner of the Deputies nor Common-Council-
Men, had one ielt at tlicir Houfes, notwithftanding it is

wrote and addrefs'd to thenj alone.

A Letter
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A Letter to the Deputies and Common-

Councii-Mea of Bifiopfgate Ward.
E/ an ELECTOR.

Gentlemen, December 5, 1 759.

fTAmnot a little furprized at the Concern you exprefs on yoiir

J. being oppofed by feveral Gentlemen, who offer themfelves
as Candidates at the enfuing Eledion of Common-Council-Men
for our Ward; being an entire Stranger to any Aft that makes
your Truft perpetual : And mull coufcfs, that my Surprize yet
more encreafed, when I heard you infill upon being told vJhat

you had d'j7ic to deferve being fet ajidc ?

Many Inllanccs might be named in anfvver to that Quellion ;

but, to fave my own Trouble and your Patience, I will content:

myfelf with aftcing only two or three Queftions which naturally

require Anfwers previoufly to any other Confideration upon this

Head.
In a Lift printed about a Year and a Half ago, of the

Gentlemen who voted for the Highest Propofal for the Mafons
Work of the intended Maajhn-Hoafe, was it any Proof of )jour

Honour and hitegritv, as Private Men, or of your Adherence to

the Trulls we repofed in you, to find All af you voting for

your Brctarcn Horfenail, Tozvn/end, and T^zy/or having 17,200/.
when Mefirs. Dun and Deval offered to perform the fame Work,
under the fame Security and Infpeftion, for 16,975/. Which
Vote of yours gave me the more Concern, when I confider'd

that your Oath requires that you give good and true Council in

all Things touching the Commoiizvealth of this City, And that

for Favour of any Per/on you fhall maintain no fingular Profit

againft the common Trofit of the City, Sec.

When a very honourable and neceffary Place-Bill was propo-

fed in Common-Council, to prevent its Members from having any

undue Influence upon the Price of City-Bufinefs, by being any

way concerned in it, did it declare either Honcjiy or Difintcreft-

ednefs, for All ofyou who were then prefent, to z'ote against
a Law fo evidently for the Publick Advantage, and fo incapable

of prejudicing Men, v5V. who held Publick Trujls only for the

Vublick Service?

After an Order was made for Advertifmg all Work for the

City, that all Citizc7is might have an equal Chance for Advan-

tages, to which all muft equally contribute, did you properly

^xert the Authority you poffeffed, to inforce the due Execution

of a Regulation fo beneficial in its Confequences ? Or have you,

inftcad of that, wilfully confcnted to the Abolition of fo equita-

ble a Degree, by giving an unlimited Vo\-rcr to the Committee

appointed for nunDgiKg the Building of the Manfion-HouJ: ?
•

.B i I iikc^
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I likewife find fome DiiEculty, Gentlemen, in accounting for

the Oppoliiion you made to the Thanks voted the late worthy

Lord Mayor, " for exerting his great Abilities in every In-

" Ihnce of his Conduft, both as Supreme Magiftrate and Re-
" prefentative of this City ;" if his Conduft did not contri-

bute to the Honour and Advantnge of this City, all -who offer-

ed this Acknowledgement were blameable ; but if beyond CoU'

tradidibn he gave Force and Weight to the Influence of this

Metropolis, what muit be faid of you, who denied him the

fma// Tribute of Thatiks.

Thefe Inftances are more than fufficient to determine whe-
ther you have rightly and properly difcharged the Truft re-

pofed in you ; and as an Apology for the Gentlemen who
now oppol'e you, it need only be faid, that they with the

greatell Advantage and Modeity prefent themfelves to the

Choice of my Brethren, upon the earneft Application of the

moil confiderable Inhabitants of the Ward ; who confider the

Right of Eleftion as Annually z'ejled in the People of the

Ward, not in you i and are now determin'd to chufe only

fuch as have Merit and Abilities equal to the Charge, and
not indolently to let you pofftjfs from Year to Year, with-

out fcrutiniftng into your ConduB, a Truft which was at firft:

made Annual, from the Occeifion there is for an Annual and

Conjlant Proof of your Abilities and Inclination, for ferving

your Fellow Citizens in every Inftance, which is, by their

own Free Choice, put into your Power.
For my Zeal in the Intereil of thefe Gentlemen who op-

pole you, I have only this to allege ; That, as they are all

Known to be true Members of the Church of England, and
well-affeded to the prefent Protejlant Government ; and as I
am at leaft fure they have never yet betrayed any Trull
they have been judged worthy of enjoyning, even the Voice
of Envy mull proclaim them more elegible for Publick Truft
than thofe who by the united Voice of the City and of all

Mankmd, are loaded with the Charges I have mentioned,
and with many, many more;
To conclude. Gentlemen, as your Power is merely dele-

gated, you have no room to be furprized at the prefent

Difpofition of your Principals to re?nove it i'nto other Hands ;

for, flaould the Condaft of your SuccefTors be found more
blarnenblc than your own, you will, doubtlefs, be eafily rein-

ftated in a Power you are fo unwilling to part with : And
if they are found mere to anfzvcr the good Purpofes of their

Election, you will not, furely, repine at their Continuance,^

I am, vvith all pofliblc Relpeft,

GENTLEMEN,
Your moji Humble, Sec,

An Eledor,
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^n [Addrefs to th^ JVorthy Inhabitants

^ -bifliopfgate IVard^

'By a FREEMAN of the fame V/ARD,

Gentlemen,
* X T^THEN aay deep and dangerous Defign is carrying

V V on, there are conftantly Tools of an inferior Sort,

employed to take off and divert the Attention of the Per-

fons who are to be practifed upon, from the main Drift of

the Confpirators, by which Means, well-meaning Men are

frequently engaged and drawn into Meafures by infenflble

Degrees, which Meafures they themfelves, on Refleftion, arc

the firfl to difapprovc of, when it is too late to look back.

I was led* into this way of thinking, by perufing a Paper

addrefs'd by\n Author without a Name, to the prefent De-
puties and CommonCouncil-Men of our Ward; the Writer
of which, very civilly arraigns the Meaftvces of the Repre-
fentative Body of the City of London, and being himfelf in

the Dark, calls upon Fourteen Gentlemen to anfwer the im-
pertinent Objeflions he is pleafed to raife againft the Pro-
ceedings of the Court of Co7nmon-Council, over and above the

Abfurdity of this Proceeding, the Gentlemen call'd upon
feave all the Reafon in the World tO' objedl to the De-
cency of it; they juftly conlider this as a mere Artifice of
their Enemies to draw away the Attention of the Eleftors of
the Ward from the ihain Point, and look upon it as an At-
tempt to raife a Debate,- quite out of Scafon at this time,

that they may, under Favour of the Tumult, execute their

pernicious Dtjlgns with the greater Security.

Could the namelefs Author of the Paper now before me,
be latisfied v/ith the Reafons already given in Support of

the Meafures of the Ceinm'on-Council, he may find them at

large in feveral * Trn^s publiflied at the Time thofe Mea-
fures were taken, which TraSls remain as yet unanfwered ; if

thofe Reafons are inconclufive, * or, if he has any new Oh-
jeftions to thofe proceedings of the Court, let him publifh

them, and I am perfuaded there will not be wanting an
Anfwer to them, if they dejerve one ; but let him not be fo ridi-

culous, as to expeft that private Men fhould enter into a

Debate of this Kind with an unknown Author, who moft
probably is fome Lozo Drudge of Corruption, employ'd as I

i'aid above, to niiflead the Attention of our Electors, whilil

the

• Vide The Modefl: Enquiry,

j^currility and Defamation corre<ScJ.
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the Perfon who has undertaken to corrupt them, is pufhlng
on his gj-asd profefled Defign of overtornin^ the Interefc no v
prevailmg in the City, and rub||Hng in its "Room a M-—-1

InHuence, founde4 on Corruption and lupported by Bribery.
That there is a profej^cd Deftgn on Fcot to corrupt the

whole Rrprejentnthe Body of this City by Degree?, and that
our Ward, fo long noted for Firmnefs and Un^rinnty, is

pitch'd upon as the Jjrjl on which this deteftible Experiment
is to be tiied, is too apparent from the Conduft t)f fome
Perfons in it, who, altho' their Stations in Life ought to fet
«hem above fuch Praftices, are yet fo flavifh'y devoted to the
Commands of their all-corrupting Tafk Mnjlcr, th.it they go
thro' the moft fertile Drudgery with an Air of Alacrity and
Triumph, and feem elevated with what ought to be their
Heprcach

; of this infamous Defign, they and their Adherents
have brag'd in their Cups, having declar'd that vnmei.fe Sums
«f Money are ready to be facrificed to this Purpofe.

Vvhzt a wretched Condition fliall we be reduced to, when
Perlons of Figure, fhali not only become x\t jcandaloui Inflrti-

tncTits of Corruption^ but even dare to value themfelves upon
being fuch ?

Let us confider how foon the Perfon vjho is attempting
t:tr Integrity, if he fucceeds with us, may by the fame Means,
put every Ward in the City under 'the' abfolute difpofal
of the M r. ty

Let ns RcfTeft wMn this is compleated, how foon all the
rert rff the Nation mufi follov.', and then with what gigan-
tiek Strides will Slavery advance upon u^,

How fhall we then, like a ftrong Man tnade drunk with Wine,
be expofed to the Bonds of every fwieroas hafe ProjeSiory

who, uhilll we keep ourfelves foher and uni/fuenced^ would
iremWe at the Thoughts of enflaving us.

Then fliall we be ripe for Ex7ifes, and muft expeft that

every Badge of Slavery fhall be fixed upon us.

Who fhall ibnd in the Gap for us in future Attempts on

the Liberties of this Nation, when our Reprefcntative Body
fliall be under the Influence of the very Perfon, who fhall

tc terming and preparing our Fetters.
What will remain for us then, but Horror and Defpair,

re fh^ll not even have the poor Coiijolation of faying wo
^vcre deceived in our Man, fince we cannot be ignorant that

ihe Perfon now delegated to corrupt us, is one, who not
*-'r.!y himfclf z'otcd for the CciKcnthn with Sparn, but
h under the flrongefl M 1 Influence, both in his own
Perfon, and that of his B r.

Our prcfcnt Lift of Ccinmon-Council-Mcn ^ave ferv'd us
v.-jth Honour and Integrity, we have had Experience of moft
oi them for many Years ; they are Mca of Fortune and Sub-

ilaacc.



ftance, v»^ho defpife any Influence, but that of Virtue, Bv-
nour and Confeirnce, they have never made ufe of the Po\ver

we have delegated to them, but for the Advantage of us their

Conflitaents in particular, and the City in general ; we have
many of us found them ready to feri'e us in cur prhtxts

Jffairst and always delighted with every Opportunif^ of do-

ing it. They have no AfTiftance of Money from the

to debauch our Morals, or buy our Votes. They rely en-

tirely on our Good-will, and the Uprightnefs of their own
Intentions for the continuance of our Favours, u'hich they
hope we will grant them, in fpight of all Attempts to ali^e^

jiate our AffeStion^, zuound our Integrity, and thereby over-

throw our Liberties,

The Eves of all good Citizens are open on the Event of
this Ekclion in our Ward; wretched w'lWht x.h.Q.C\tyh Fate,
if Corruption prevail, happy, if it meets with a proper Re-
buke ', Glorious zuill our Ward be, if our Endeavours fuccced
of putting a Stop to the Progrefs of it; and that Shame
and Dijgrace may attend the Abettors of. it, mull: be the
Prayer of every worthy Citizen of London, as it is in the

moil particular manner that of. Gentlemen,
your Friend, "Neighbour and WeU-wiJher,

A Freeman of Eijho^fgate Ward.
SilhopfgateV7AKD, D '"-ember

the 8th, 1739.

To the Worthy Inhabitants of the Ward
of Bifliopfgate.

Gentlemen, Dec. S, 1739

,

* TN Anfwer to a tedious and trifling Letter publifli'd in the

1. London Daily Pojl of Yeftcrday, fign'd, An Elefcor, I would
only beg Leave to obfcrve to you one or two Things.

After telling us, that the Trufl or Office of Common-Council-
Man is not perpetual (which indeed is a moft extraordinary Dif-

covcry!) the Author comes to the Reafon for his oppofing iiTai

Jetting afidg the prefent Common-Council-Men of this Ward.
He fays they \''oted 17:00/. to HcrfenailfTozvnfend ind. Taylor,

for doing the Mafons Work, of the intended Manfion-houfe

;

when Dunn aad Deval oiFei'd to perform the fame Work,
under the fame Security and Infpedlion, for iCgyc;/. But
what does this prove ? tJnlefs this Author can certainly affirm,

that thofe Gentlemen were adually P^r/zW in- their Voting,

snd



and ngardhfs of tKe Vuhlick Money, his bard Charge wiH
fignify nothing. For fiippofe they fhould {^.ys, that they
lik'd both the Securities and Capacities of the three formert
better than thofe of the tzvo latter Workmen : What Reply
would he make ? I think that would be admitted as a good
Jlealbn ; and I hope he would not have us enter farther

into the private Characters of the Workmen.
But tho' this is the pretended Reafon for turning ont ihi^c

Gentlemen, the true and undoubted one is, that they Voted
for fetting him afide from being Lord Mayor, who had Voted
for the Conventloit. It is really very pleafent to hear thefe

People preaching up Frugality» who are now fpcnding the

Vublick Money in the mod profufe and corrupt manner imaginable,

and under the Direftion too of a moft profiigate and flagitious

Tool, who has long fince been branded as a Partner in a publish

fraudy by the Great Senate of the Nation.

The Author feems to have little elfe to urge againft the pre-

fent Common-Council of this Ward, but that they refus'd to

return Thanks to the late Lord Mayor, for exerting his great

Abilities in every Infiance of his Condu8 ; but I can fee no
Reafon, why they, or any • other Perfons, fhould be compell'd

to what perhaps they could not approve.

As the whole End and Defign of thefe Oppofitions in the

Ward of Bijhopfgate and Bridge^ are evidently fet on Foot,

and intended to procure a corrupt Majority ift the Common-Coun-
cil ; a Body ! (to whofe Honour be it fpoken) that has hitherto

been the Bulwark againft Court Corruption ; and (as our late

Excellent Mayor ! faid of himfelf ) have preferv'd their Hands
than, and their Hearts independent ', it will therefore be the Care

of all honcftM-zn, who have zx^y Regard iox t\i€\x Country, to

oppofe with their utmofl: Vigour, t\i0^tfcandalous MeafiCres^ that

are now {o openly purfu'd, and to endeavour to ftem that Tcfrent

ef Corruption which is now pouring in upon us, fiom him who
has been the very Source and Fountain of it all. We fee who arc

employ 'd, and may cifily guefs too, by vjhom.

I have nothing elfe to lay to this Author's Performance, but

that it fcems, by the Fli?iifncjs of its Texture to have been

roduc'd in fome Flannel Warehoufe, and En-GROSS''D for the

refs, by fome little Petulant, Libelling Attorney.I'

p. 6". It is fomewhat remarkable, that thefe Gentlemen never

made this Objeftion to their Common-Council-Men, at the laft

annual Eledlion, when the thing was recent, and frefh in their

Memories i but with what View it is now done, is pretty

obvious.

/ am. dec*
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To the Worthy Inhabitants of the Ward
of Billiopfgate.

Gentlemen,
•j- TJ A V I N G feen a Letter from an Ele£lor to the

1_ X Deputies and Common-Council-Men of this Ward,
and a printed Paper addrefled to you, dated the 8th of this

Month, which feems intended as an AnAver thereto ; and

as the Contents of the printed Paper I have mentioned are

evidently calculated to miflead the Unweary among you in

the Election for the enfuing Vear, I beg Leave to trouble

You with the follov/ing Obfervations.

\. That contrary to their Oath, and in Favour of fome
Members of the Common-Council, they voted for the Pro-

pofal for doing the Mafons Work of the intended Manlion

Houfe at the higheft Price, in Oppofition to a Propofal to

perform the fame Work cheaper, under the fame Security

and Infpeftion.

IL That when a notorious Fraud was difcovered in one

of the City Artificers, who is a Member of the Common-
Council, and a Eill ordered to prevent, for the future, any

Member of the Common-Council being concerned in the

City Works, they, or all prefent, .coneurred in throwing out

the Bill.

IIL That they oppofed the returning of Thanks to the

late worthy Mayor for exerting his great Abilities in every

Inrtance of his Condud, both as Supreme Magiilrate, and
JRcprefentative of this City.

Gentlemen, If thefe Facts be true, it mufl; be owned that

their Condiid, in all of them, is of a-piece ; and if thofe

who value themfelves, and defire to be valued by others, for

appearing ftrenuous Advocates for Oeconomy, where they
have no Share in the Diredion, were yet for the highelt

Propofal, in relation to the City Work, and vote againll (a

wholefome and necelTary a Eill in the Common-Council, it

muft be confeffed they, therein, paid no great Compliment
to their own Candour, and Difintereftcdners, with refpcft to

the Publick ; and that they have left great Room to fufped,

without any Breach of Charity, that private Favour and fm-
gular Profit may take place with them, in fome Inltanccs, againft

the common Profit of the City, notwithltanding their Oath.
In Jullification of the Behaviour of your Common-C^ouncil

in this Inltance, the Author of the Paper of the 8 th of
this Inftant, asks, What docs the Charge prove ? No more
than this, that they were influenced by Favour to particu-

Jar Men, to lavilh the publick Monev of the City.

C liii
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His reafoning upon it you have in his own Words, vig,

Vnlefs the Author can certainly affirm, that thofe Gentletnen

were aBually partial in their voting, and regardless ef the

Publick Money, his bare Charge will Jignify nothing.

May I not ask. Was not the accepting a Piopofal for

the Work, wlien a lower was made, under the fame Secu-
rity and Infpeclion, the Partiality charged ? Was not that
an Inftance of being regardlefs of the Publick Money ?

To fay that they liked the Securities, and Capacuies of
thofe bell, whofe Propofal was the higheft, when undoubted
Security was offered tor the Performance of the loweO, and
that the Work was to be done under the fame Infpeftion ;

if that be an Excufe, which holds good in this Cafe, it

will equally do fo in all Preferences whatfoever.

The Charge in the Second Particular is not attempted to

be anfwered, and I believe the Common-Council-Men in

this Ward could wilh, that the firft had likewife been paff-

ed over.

It is a common Obfervation, that thofe who are gravel-i

led in point of Argument, often fall into Paffion, and en-

deavour to fupply the want of reafoning with bad Language
the Paper now before me verifies it.

Here is a Charge againfl; the Condufl of the prefent Com-
mon-CoTinoil-Men, not a general Accufation, but the Parti-

cular- fpecified, \vithour any Acrimony or Indecency of Ex-
prciTicn, the Fp.cIe are not denied, being, indeed, too notori-

ous ; and the Condud not defended, being, in Truth, as

iricapable of Jafliflcation as Defence, what then can be done ?

The Right Worfliipful Author, on his Apprehenfion of the

Defeat of his Friends, calls Names inflead of endeavouring

at Argument, and, Drawcanfir-like, cuts and hacks all

round him.

The Gentleman fuppofed to be intended by the genteel

Epithets of profligate and f.agitious Tool, has many Years been

a:i Inhabitant in this Ward, whofe CharacTter is too well

I<nown, and eflablifhed among us, and with all who hav<i the

H ppinefs of his Acquaintance, to be affefted by the united

Knde.ivours of fuc'i as Envy or felf-intereited Views make
his Enemies; a Gentleman, whofe Abilities and Integrity,

Vvith refpeii: to the Pubiick, are as great as the Qualities

he is blelt with in his private Chiraifler are amiable.

It cannot but be admired by thofe who have any Know-
ledge of the ingenious Author of the Paper I have been

conTidering, that he fhould go out of his Way to attack

•wo other Gentlemen ; yet the Sneer, in his Paper, at the

late molt wortliy Mayor, I own furprized me ; but as the

iate M^yor difchargcd the high Office, he fo worthily filled

Jr.it Year, wit-h fo great Integrity, with fuch Judgment and
Mag.
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Magnanimity upon Matters of the greateft Importance, and

altogetlicr new,' coming Aiddenly bfetbre him, without his

luving either liie Aid of the Counfel of others, or Time to

confidcr about them ; in fuch a manner, indeed, as it mufl

be confcffcd by his Enemies, would do Honfuir to the great-

ell Man that ever did or can fili that Chair; I fay, that the

giving Oppofition to the paying him the common Compli-

ment upon the going out ot his Office, by thofe who had

fuch daily Opportunities of being acquainted with his Merit,

is Matter of Admiration, and fliews that there is fomething

elfe befide the confulting and promoting the Good and Peace

of the City, with the greateit Zeal and Judgment necelfary

to the receiving Civilties from thofe Gentlemen, and to

avoid Sneers in Print from the Right Worfhipful Perfon who
guides their Councils

Gentlemen, You have too much good Senfe, and too real

a Concern for the good of the Publick, to be diverted from
your Purpofe by the Artifices made ufe of to do fo ; and

among the reft, by the Mifreprefentation?, the prefent Dif-

pute is a Party Contell, and that the Oppofition is owing
to their Voting to fet him afide from the Chair that voted

for tiie Convention : The real Reafons are affigned in Print,

and more might be given that are fubllantial, but are omit-

ted as unnecefTary.

I have trefpifs'd fo much upon you already, that I fhall

only add, it is very oblervable that there is not one Mer-
chant of Eminence in any of the Precinds of this VV a r d*

that I have heard of, who does not join heartily in en-

deavouring to lay them afide, and to have Gentlemen
Elcfled, from whom the Ward may, with Reafon, exped a

more Candid and Upright Behaviour.

This Second LETTER was deliver'd about the Ward
in the fame manner as the FirlL

'A Second LETTER to the Deputies and
Common-Council-Men ijfBilhopfgaie Ward.

G E N T L E M E K, Deccmher lo, 1739.

f 'T'HAT Facii are knotty Arguments was never more flrong-

JL ly aflented to, than by the two Parcels of paffidnate

Abu\e you publiflied on Saturday laft, in Anfwcr to mine of the

Fifth Inftant. Had you realy found my Letter fo void o{ Truth

and Argument, as you would gladly have my Brother-Inhabitants

believe, I am fure y©u would have thought cw Reply fufficicnt
' ' C a

"

fcir
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for one E>/tyl But by your not caring to rely upon the «?(V? ^^-

traordinary Pen among you, without ot-f:er Affiftance,and by your
entire Negleft of every Circumftance that required an Anfwer in
Defence o{your proper Difcharge of the Truft you have fo long
held for our Service, { to whatever Purpofes you have been
pleafed to apply it) ; by your open Negleft of that Decency of
Style, which ought ever to be preferved in Things offered to

pub/ick Perufal, a.nd the Torrent oi Perjonal Jiufe, with which
you have fupply'd the PLice ofyour Defence : by thefe Gentlemen
jrou have, in great Aleafure, rendered an-^ Anfwer from me unne-
cefTary; fmce the Method in which you have made both

your Replies^ is fufficient to convince every difcerning

and unbyaffed Eleftor, That you are too confcious of the

Truth of the Charge brought againfl: you, to believe yourfelves

capable of concealing their Force,* in which Dilemma, you have
meanly, too meanly, furely, Gentlemen, (looped to the low
Artifice of r<7/y'/;.^ 'Names, v/here FaSlsJland again,fl you.

Thefe Tzvi?i-Produciions bear fuch a Likenefs to each other,

that I know not how to diilinguilh them otherwife than by
obferving, that the One is limply diredled 7o the worthy Inhabi-

tants of the Ward, and the Other approaches us under the

Solemnity of ^« Adderjs.

The Firfl of thefe, { which was alfo inferted in the London
Evening-PoJ} ofSaturday lafjm^kes, at firll fetting out, a kindof
jdttempt to vindicate your Voting for the highest Propofers for

the Mafons Work to the Manfion-Hcufe : But the whole amounts
to no more than a Suppoftion of your liking the highest Pro-
pofers befi; though, according to the Publick Notice given to

bring in Propofals for the Mafons Worky the City was engaged
to e7>ip!oy the lowest Propofers.

After this pretended Defence, you modejily pafs over Att,

the other Charges brought againfl: you, and fay. The only true

Reafon for '' turning you out, is your fetting him ajidefrom being
*' Lord Mayor, who voted for the Convention.''^ But cer-

tainly, Gentlemen, you cannot hope to gain Belief by fuch

groundlefs Infmuations ; for, beaffured, thofe who oppofe you
arc not fo weak as to ground their Oppofition upon any Party
View whatever ; and though you would gladly fcreen yourfelves

under a pretended Party-odium, that Subterfuge comes to late i

the prcfent Contefl being. Whether the Inhabitants of this Ward
tc'ill hnger puffer themfives to be governed by Men who have, on

every Occafion, dem'jnjlrated a Dijregard to the Duty of their

Office, ( as appears from your Oath, requiring that you fhalil

maintain no finguUr Profit againfl the common Profit of this City,)

or whether, \jy fafonalle and nectffaryUf oi & Power ve/fed in us,

we will fupply your Places, by Gentlemen whofe Abilities and
known Characters ^rornxie the molt candid and impartial Difcharge

olany publick Trull liiey Ihall be found worthy of poffeffing.

The
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The thread-bare Pretence of all who offer to oppofeyoy^

defigning to introduce Court CorrtiptioVt can anfwer none of

your Purpofes, fince the Gentlemen who oppofe you, are too

well known to be thought liable of being guided by any undue

Influence ; and it would better anfwer your prefent Views to

DEFEND your own Charafters, than to accuse others,

In the P. S. to your Letter, ( which is ingenioufly placed

before the End ) it is aflc'd, *' Why thefe Gentlemen never
*' made this Ohjeftion to their Common-Council-Men at
** the laft Eledlion, when the Thin^t (by which, I fuppofe, you
" mean theAffair ofthe Manfon-houfe) was recent in theirMemories.'**

To this it is cafily reply'd. That after long-fruitlefs Hopes of

Amendment from you, another Tear''s Proof oi your Condudl
being unchangeable, has rendered an Alteration in our Waro
neceffary, on numerous Accounts ; for even in the fingle Arti-

cle of our Veflry Budfief, the Treatment you have given the In-

habitants is what they are now determined no longer to endure.

The Addrefs to the Inhabitants is fo very fcurrilous, and low,

that you muft excufe me Gentlemen, if my Reply to it be
Ihort. It may indeed pleafe pu, but it cannot be borne by
any who have Fa£is on their Side. You fay, my Letter was
contrived to draw the Attention of the Eledors from the

MAIN Point. What ot/z/« Point yow mean I know not j but

apprehend that no Point whatever can be fnore Material, when
7iew Candidates are offered, than to point out fome of the par--

ticular Inliances, by which the old Ones have rendered them-

felves unzvorthy the Continuance of Publick Favour. This I
have done ; but, inftead of removing the Charge, you are con-

tent with faying, it is nothirig to the Purpofe.

What ! can Elcftors judge of the Merit of their Candidates,"

>vithout confidering their Conduft !

In the next Place, you tell us, there is a profejjed Dejtgn

en Foot to csrrxpt the whole Representative Body of the City

:

No, Gentlemen ; the Dcfign is only to alter the Majority of

the prefent Common-Council, becaufe they are corrupt.

After this you rufh into Declamation, cry out of a wretched

Condition, quote Scripture, talk of Exci/es, and fly inflantly

to Horror and Defpair; and under thefe calamitous Circum-

fiances, you till us, you are all Men of Fortune, and Sub-

fiance; and, to add to the Chain of your Qualifications, you

fay, you have Virtue, Honour and Confcience, but avoid of-

fering to mahe them appear ', and, though you boafl of the

Xjprightnefs of your Intentions, you do not fo much as pretend

to vindicate your Actions
The Ex^ence attending the Intereft of the Gentlemen who

oppofe 'you, is, I have great Reafon to believe, chearfuUy

contributed to by the moft emment Inhabitants of the Ward,
who, weary'd out with your Tyranny, laudably prefer the

Pubick
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Publk't; Good to their private Advantage : — You fay, foii

bear your ozc>i Expencts, perhaps you may ; but do you ima^

gine any Body will diipute your having ycur own Reafons

iot doing fo ?

Ceafe tlien, Gentlemen, to lay yourfelvcs ftill more open
ta pubtick Cenfure i and, for your own Sakes, anfwer what has

been already [aid againft you, before you render it neceflary to

/rtry vtore. Vuur Conduft we have long difpenfed with ; urge

not our Forbeinance as an Argument of our beiii^ obliged ftill

to difpenfe with you, however you aft againft Common Senfe

and Common Honejly, I am, (as before)

GENTLEMElSr,
You moji Humble Servantt

An Eledor.

To the AUTHOR of Two Letters
addrefsd to the Deputies and Common-
Council-Men of Bifliopfgate IVard.

s I R>
• AN Author, like you, may very properly be compar'd

/%.' to a Vexatious Chancery Sollicitory who, after a fair

Answer given, will run into Exceptions, and would continue

them in infinitum^ but for the Courfe of Equity by a

Hearing.

You have here then fuch an Anfwer, as in the Senfe of

all Men, mull be thought full and explicit. And lell you,

or any Writer of -^our low Level, fhould ftart up again to

move the fame Points, we tell you, that this is declarative^

this is final. Let your heavy Declamators pant under their

longzvinded Periods ; let them write whiit Joinebody may read,

but nobody can underftand ; here. Sir ! is your Anfwer. If

you fliould complain of any Acrimony or Contempt, it is your

Caufe! it is your Advocates ! and above all, it is your Ring'
lender ! that has brought them upon you.

Wc fliall now take your Objeftions, as they Hand in your
flril Paper : And the firfl is, that the prefent Comraon-
<Jounci!-Mcn Voted 17,200/- to Horfenail, Townfend, zni.

Tas.'or, for doing the MafonsWork of the intended Manfion-
Houfe, when Dunn and Deval offered to perform the fame
Work, under the fame Security and Infpeftion, for 16,975/.
To which we Anfwer, That we did Vote thus, and
for rhi' Reafon ; becaufe we believ'd in our Confciences,

notvvithftaiiding the Difference of 225 /. in their Propofals,

that the Three former Propofers would have executed their

Con-
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Contrafl more faithfully, more fubftantially, and in a rnon»

Workman-like Manner, than all the Saving by tiln^ Diffe-

rence covUd countervail; and, that as Private Men, we fhould

have cmploy'd the fame Perfons preferably, under the fame
Circumllances . And here we mufl not omit. That Dunn and

Deval both declar'd before the Committee, that 18,000 /.

was the loweft Price they could take ; and that whoever
undertook the Work for lefs, muft either defraud the City, or

be Lofer-, themfelves ; tho' they afterwards got fome Hew Light

from Mr. Ridge, who went Twice out of Common-
Council to perfuade them to abate, and inform them what
was doing, and was even cali'd to Order, in attempting

to go a Third time, and a Motion accordingly made to have

the Door lock'd.

As to whit you call (tho' very improperly) a Place-Bill,

we did vote againft it as an iniquitous Scheme, fet on Foot
to exclude Common-Council-Men from the common Right
which every Freeman ought to have, of fervirg the City,

if his Propofals" fhould be approved ; and to deprive the

City of any Adv'antage that might offer, of being ferv'd on
cheaper Terms by a Common-Council-Man, than by any
other Perfon : And, had that Bill paffed into a Law, the

Planking and Piling of the Manfion-Houfe, which Mr. Cord-

rvell has performed, would have coft 3 or 400 /. more, tho

Whole having been done at leafl: 30 per Cent, cheaper thaa

was propofed by hifn, to whom fome Perfons were fo fond

of giving it. And the Piling, particularly, fmce it was
finifh'd, appears to be worth very near Doable what the

Contraftor is to receive for it, notwithftanding the Work
was carried on with the greateil Induitry and Frugality-

imaginable.

We come next to that Griez/iour Crime ! of our oppofing

the Motion to return Thanks to the late Lord Mayor ; and
in Anfwer, we Uy, That we do not look upon it as a

Thing due of Courfe ; and tho' his Lordfhip exerted very

j^reat Abilities in fome things ; yet we are not of Opinion
he did fo /;/ every In/lance of his Conduit /n Suprcine Ma-
^iflrate, whatever he might do. as a Reprelentative of the

City in Parliament. And we believe it is the ^rfl Time
that any one has been publickly cali'd to account, for not
approving the Conduct of a Lord Mayor in every biftance.

Our Reafon for giving tliat Unlimited Pozuer you mentioti,

to the Committee, was, Becaufe, in a WorJ< of that Nature,

it would have been endlefs Trouble to have apply'd to the

Common-Council on every little Occafion ; and becaufe the

Condud of the Gentlemen intrulled to be of thnc Commit-
tee, has fufficicntly manifeUed their Care, Integrity, and
jCap.-icity.

Now,



Now» Sir, you will give us Leave in our Turn, to ad-»

vance' fome of thofe Fa^s^ which you with great Elegance
and Propriety, term, Knotty Arguments, and raife fome ^e»
Ties upon them, to which we expeft direft Anfwers.FACT I.

It is an undoubted Faft, That a certain Gentleman (wh<>

has taken no fmall Pains in railing the above Accufation)
was a Confederate, and an Accomplice in the Fraudulent

Purcbafe of a Forfeited Eftate i in which Tranfadion his

B r was greatly aflilling, by lending his Name on that

Occafion, which was, in a Great AiTembly declared to be a
Breach of Truft ; and tho' others, equally culpable, felt the

utmofi: Difpleafure of that AiTembly, he was difmiffed witk
a gentle Rebuke Only.

^ Whether a Perfon who is under fuch Obligations, as

well as by the Places himfelf and Brother enjoy, will not

do any Th/'ng that he is commanded by a M— r, tho'

ever fo detrimental to the Rights of his Fellow-Citizenj ?

And whether that Man can have any Shame, who, after

being detected in a Fraud of Thoufands, is now preaching

up good Oeconomy to the City, in a Matter of Two
Hundreds ?

F A C T II.

He Voted for the Convention with Spain, wHich, Jiad it

taken Place, the Trade of Great Britain would ftill have

been liable to the continual Ravages and Plunder of the

Spaniards ; who, for a paultry Recompence of 95,000 /. were
to have been forgiven thofe immenfe Sums of which they

had robb'd our Merchants, and the inhuman Barbarities they

had commited upon the Perfons of our Countrymen,

^ If it can be fuppos'd, that a Perlon who gave up thofe

great and important Foint?, can have any Regard for the

Uberfj, or the Trade and Welfare of this Nation in general,

m oi his Fellow- Citizens in particular?

FACT in.
It is commonly reported, and generally believ'd, and there-

fore to be look'd upon as a Fad, that ne did not arrive at the

Dignitv heat prcfent poflclTe', without \\\t Jlrongejl Application

of Undiii! Influence.

^ Whether be who has been {o -si)ell vers\l in the ArtJ

of Corruption^ in his own Cafe, will ever fcruple to em-
ploy them in another, whenever he is required to do it r

Tho the ftupid Letter-writer in the London Daih Vofi of

December 11, particularly mentions this Gentleman's amiabls

flualitics in private Life, becaufe we know what they arc

in fublich.

^ Whether the Author of that Letter had ever read the

Zeuet Hijiory of tbc Riding of St. Geor^, which, tho' it

admits
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Sdmits him to be a Man of Great Parts, fays not one Word
of his ' t'ntcgrity ?

,

i^. Whether a Perfon v/ho has been concern''d in an Il'icit

Trade (to the Detriment of a Company, whofe Interefts he h.ul

great Reafon to be teri.ler of) can be fuppos'd to be an En-
ioiirS^cr of the Fair Trader ?

p. S. Among other Falfities propogated by the Oppofition
in Bijhopjgate Ward, in Prejudice to tlie Characters and Con-
daft of the Deputy and Cominon-Council-Mcn Without the
Gate, it is afferted, that they have advanc'd the Poors-
Rate upon the Inhabitants : Whereas it is notorious, that they
have never been concern'd, for many Years pall, in making
any Parifli-Rate whatever ; the fime. having been made by
the proper Officers, with X.\\z Alliftance, and by the Direc-
iibhs of Me/Irs. Phillihrown, Carter, Richards, Sec. who
have always procured a Majority of their Friends, to attend
at the Makihg of the faid Pvates.

A New SONG.
To the Tuae o{ACobkr there was^ &c:

r.

•\ \ Third Letter appears to be wrote by Dravvcanfirj

fX. Declar'd his Declarative and Final Anfwer

;

r.m furpriz'd that the Knighr, fo fam'd for Inditing,

Should lay dovvn his Pen and be weary of Wrifing.

Dcrry-down, High DerrydoKiit

II.

Come we now to his Fafts, and firft of the firft,

Tho' with Pride and with Envy he fwells till he's burll j

And tho' ev'ry Corner of Hell were ranfaclc'd.

He can find ho Materials for Proof of this FaiTt.

Dcrry-dozvn, Scci

III.

The fecond Faft*s this, with malicious Intention,

You Voted, fays he, for the damned Convention ;

Which, had it fuccecded, it now appears plain.

That the Spaniards would Ravage iud Plunder again,

Derry-do'Jin, &o;

IV.
But the Knight or the Spaniard mufl: furely mifiake it.

If fo much in their Favour, how came they to break it ?

Why 'tis plain, they refufed to pay off the Score,

And repenud their Promife to dg fo no more.

D Perry-dexnt &c.^
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V.

We now (hall proceed to the Fa£l, Number Three i

'Tis believ'd and reported by fome Folk, fays he.

And therefore a Faft, That he has ho Pretence,

To Honours procur'd by undue Influence.

Derry-dototit &C*

VI.
The Knight fure forgets (till the Alderman dy'd,)

That Corruption and Bribery was all on their Side ;

But thefe Rogues at Diftindions are furely compleat.

What is Bribery in Us, in Them is a Treat.

Deny-down, &c*

VII.

Now as to his Queries, we'll tell this Drawcanfir,

'That Fools ask more Queflions than wife Men will anfwer ;

'Tis high time to bid to this Author adieu.

When he afks us fo publickly, who kiffeswho?

Derry'doton, &c,

VIII.

Is it fit to produce our P^uts, great or fmall.

Before one, who hitherto, fliews none at all ;

Or can he expefl an Anfwer explicit,

'Tis fufficient to fay, fome Trades are Illicit.

Derry-dozon, &c»

IX.

And now to conclude, know mod hardy Knight,

He that now Rides St. George, is prepared for the Fight;

And hopes he iliall foou have occafion to brag on,

Both the Riding St. George, and Slaying the Dragon,

Derry-doion, ScCm

N.B. This Ballad is the only Anfwer which they thought

ht to give to the foregoing Piece.

A S B E R R ET L T
To the Deputies and Common-Council-Men

of Bilhopfgate JVA R Z);

Occafioned by their Ep'tjile to the Author of Two Letters

addrejfed to thoje Gentlemen.

December 14, i739«

f T Congratulate you Gentlemen, on your being, at laft,

.L prcvail'd upon to make an EJfdi towards the Vindica-

tion of your Charaflers, from the Charges I recomm'sndcd to

your Confidcration, at a time yo^x Defenct was fo neceHary.

Tho
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Tiie Compliment you pay me, as a Chancery SoUicitor,

however full-fraught with Wit, anfwers not the JPurpofe you
intend ; for if you h;id even thought, to the bell of your

ozon Judgment, you had before given me a fair Jfifzuer, I can-

not believe you weak enough to judge another neceflary :

And, for my own Part, I mull confefs, I Ihould not think

what you have now fent mc an Anfzver to my Objeftions,

did you not affure me, from your own Mouths, that in the

Senfe ef all Men, it must be thought full and explicit :

Yet I am afraid you did not properly /ay your Heads toge-

ther to write this Letter; becaufe after faying this is decla-

rative, this is final, you, to what you have alleged, expert

dire^ Anfzoers ; and your Letter to me cannot poffibly be

f,nal on the Subjefl, if your ozvn ExpeSlatiotis go beyond it;

To the reft of your Preamble, 'tis enough to reply. That as

you have no Jcrimovy to Jiivg me, your Contempt is far be-

neath my Notice, or that of any other Foe to Opprejfon in

every Shape.

Being, I prefume, convinced by my Second Letter,
that all you had faid in anfwer to my firft, was no way
conclufive in relation to your Behaviour in the Affair of the

Manjion-Houfe, you refume the fatal Subjccl, with that evi-

dent Reluctance which may be expefled from Men review-

ing a Tranfartion that Hands as a perpetual Memento of their

I—f—'y. You fay, you voted for the highest Propofers

for the Mafons-Work, becaufe in your Confciences you thought

your Three Brethren would have executed their Contrail

more faithfully, and in a more Workman- like Manner, than

the Difference of 225 /. could countervail. — Tho' it is a

little wonderful, that your Confciences fhould force you to

vote contrary to the Publick Engagement you were under to

prefer the lowest Propofers, who ofFer'd equal Securities.

Your Infinuation againft the Abilities of Mcflrs. Dun and
Deval is ungenerous, to fay no worfe ; fevei-al Publick Edi-

fices declaring them' able Workmen ; and their being now
employ 'd as Sharers in a Work Jufiice would have put

wholly into their Hands, fhews you think them not unfit to

join with yout Bretki'Cfi- — What you would infer by fay-

ing. Dun and Deval declared the Work could not be properly

done under i8,oco/. I cannot fee; as you confefs your
Friends ofFer'd to do it, in a Workman-like Manner, for

17,200/. — The Propofal firfl delivered into tlie Committee
by your Brethren was 19,170/. Dun ^nd DevaTs iS,^zol.

tlie Latter being lirft calPd in, fell, at once, to 18,000/.
though the other Propofers were indulged feveral Abatements
before they were reduced to that exact Su7n ! which
was, no doubt, efTefted by fome of thofe fcandalous Signs

we have had a flagrant Inftance of v/ithin thefa few Weeks.

D z I won-
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I wonder you flipuld force me to tell the Caufe of Mr.
Ridged going out to the lozveji Fropofcn : Since you well
know he did it from the moll honourable and difinterelled

Motives; being afliamed to connive at the glaring Partiality

praftifing againil: them. — This, you well remember, was
,riot the firil Time he was afhamed of your Ccnduft ; for

had it been in the Power of that Gentleman, and feveral
Others, to come into your prcpcjlerous Meafures oi forcing
thofe who were agalnft you at Night, to vote with you in

the Morning, the preient Oppolition would never have taken
place.

• You fay, your voting againfl the City P l a c e-B i l l

was occafioned by your Defire, that every Freeman might
have a Right to ferve the City, if his Propofals fhould be

approved. — If your Intention, was that all Citizens fhould
have a Right to ferve the City, it may be fafely prefumed,
you meant not that their Chance fhould be equal': There being
but few Inrtances .where another Citizen has been employ'd,
when any Member of your own Court ofFered his Service ;'

io PoRTtJNATE have your Brethren been on thefe

Occafions ! Befides, what can be more abfurd, than for Men
lirfl to employ themfehes for their o:un Advantage, and then
to take their Payment from the Pub lick. — So carefully has

our Legiflature guarded againfl the Inconveniences arifing

hence, that a Member of the Houfe of Commons, on accept-

ing a ' Publick Employment, immediately /ro/^^ his Seat.-—
The Honour Mr, C—'d—// does your AfTociation, is envied

by none who remember that on the i7th of Jpril lall, a

Refolutinn pafTed in your own Court, that he had, by
a Combination to raife the Price of Piling and Planking the

Foundation of the Mavfton-Houfe^ grossly abused
the. Office and Trujl repofed in him as a Common-Council'

Man.
Your refufing the late worthy Lord Mayor thanks for

his Condudl, was not charged upon you as a Crime, but

mentioned as a Fa^ : And, however unwilling you may be

to approve a Condudl fo v/orthy the Thanks of all Friends

of this Metropolis j it is certain no Gentleman ever dif-

charg'd that great Truft with moic Honour to th© City,

and Reputation to himfelf.

You fcem much at a Lofs, Gentlemen, to defend your gi-

ving an unlimited Vcwer t<J the Matfton-Hcuje Committee;

othcrwife you could not have been mifled to offer as a

Reafon for vesting that Poser in their Hands, the Care

and' Integrity they have fl:czvn in the ExtcuxioN of it : A
poor Argument this to be the Produclion oi' fourteen Heads
united. — And even the Integrity of thefe Gentlemen is but

an indifTcrent Subjefl for hearting, when we rcfleft tha:



tvey admitted the rematlahle Mr. C^^d^-ll io bring In 9
pill for 971 /• for Bufinefs which was virtually contrafted
(or, by the whole Court, zl 300/.

Your fa^s are of fuch a Kind as will admit of no Reply,
from any Man who has a Regard for Good Manners and Good
Senfe: Wherefore I Hiall conclude with aflting. Whether it is

confillant with Wijdom and Modefiy for Men to iufift upon
being continued in the publick Council of the City, who
have erefted, in the Heart of their Ward, a Monument of
their Difregard to the Interefls of their Electors! For
when it was in your Power to have the Gate, whence
phis Ward takes its Name, built for 64S /. your open Parti-*

ality and blundering Management, fwell'd the Ex pence to the
^um of 1730/. ^s, ^ d. 1 am, with all due Deference,

GENTLEMEN,
7our moji humble Servant,

An Eledtor.

POSTSCRIPT.
The following are undeniable Proofs of your being unable

to clear Yourfelves from a CHARGE, againil which
you were glad to grafp at the Names of Three
(jentlemen, under whofe Characters you
hoped to jcreen a ConduSi, you could not poffibly defend.

St. Botolph'j Without Bifliopfgate, Dec. 14, 1739-

Gopy ofaPOSTSCRIPT.
p. S. " Among other Falfities propagated by the Oppoll-
^ " tion in Bipopjgate Ward, in Prejudice to the Charac-

*' ters and Conduft of the Deputy and Common-Coun-
*' cil-Men without the Gate, it is aflerted, That they
•' have advanced the Poors-Rate upon the Inhabitants ;

** whereas it is notorious that they have never been
*• concern'd for many Years pad, in making any Parifli

" Rate whatever, the fame having been made by the
** proper Officers, with theAniftance, and by the Direftion,
*' of MeiTrs Pkillibrowny Carter, Richards, Sec. who
*' have always procured a Majority of their Friends to
*' attend at the making the faid Rates."

TH E above is Copy of a Postscript at the Bottom
of Half a Sheet of Paper diftributed about this Parifh

(he 13th Inllant J and finding my Name mention'd to a moft

notorious
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rioiortous Taljhtod, I thought proper to fet the Affair in a trae

Light, "which is as follows, viz.. The Rates for the Lamps,

Watch, Scavenger, and Sewers, are well known to all the Parilh,

to be made by the Common Council Only; but as to the

toorsrRatey it appears by the Parifli-Books, that printed Sum-
mons's were fent the 13th of Offober 1738, which v/as the

firft time, to Thirty-fix Perfons, whether by the Common-Coun-
til-Mcns Order, or Parifli-Officers, I know not ; but the Com-
mort-Counctl-Mev.s Names are Firft in the Lift ; the Summons
was to ajpft the Oncers in JJj'cffing the Poors-Rate. I attended,

with many others ; and the Complaint was, that the Rates

"bad been made fo Unequal, they could not go on in their Office.

During the AirefTing, Three of the Common - Council -Men
appeared ; but having, I fuppofe. Things of greater Confe-

quence to mind, ftaid to do but little good ; though many
whom they do not difown for Friends, did candidly affift and

fign the. Book. When finiflied, as being a y«/? and equitable

Rate, to the befl: of their Knowledge, the Whole was done in fo

unanimous a Manner, that even m.olt of the Officers themfches

were rais'd ; and after finifhcd, returned Thanks to the Perfons

affifting ; I had fuch another Summons the 20th of March fcl-

' lowing, and joln'd in a fecond AiTedment, which was almor: a

Copy of the former, unlefs where there were New Comers ;

farther I wa? not concsrn'd. This is 'Truth i Affertors of Fal-

Jhood ought to have good Memories.

T. ThJlUbt'own.

Gentlemen,

I
Was furpriz'd to fee MefT;:. Phillibroton, Richards, and

Myfelf, charged (in the above Pojlfcript) with Diredling the

making the Poors-Rates. For my own Part, I have not attended

making more than three ox four of thofe Rates at the moft, nei-

ther can I charge my Memory with what happen'd particularly,

at the Settling of thofe I was at, except the laft ; whiGh> I own,

I was at, very near all the time. I knew of no Pavtiality till the

Evening of the Second Day, when Mr. Benn was theie, but was

quickly cajl'd away. MelTrs. Bray, Leakins, Pice, Phipps, Fryer,

Jones, ind Boyte, (all Friends of the prefent Common-Council-
Alen) came in the Afternoon, and, with a high Hand, all

/jK'^rV/Z'^/r/ Themselves, excepting Mr. Bray, (whofe Rate

was fettled the Day before) and at the fame time rais'd Mr.
Phillibrown, wVq before paid as much in Proptrtion as any of
them who had lowered themfelvcs- The fame Evening, at the

^Tavern, Mr. Boyte was rais'd again to what he paid before':

Their Rcafons for fuch irregular Proceedings, arc bell known to

ihemfches.

As
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As to Mr. Phillibrown and Rickardf, they neither of them

were prefent at the making of any part of this Rate, though
charged, with myfelf, with the T>ire6iion of making All the

Rates. I am forry the Authors of the above Pojlfcript fnould en-

deavour to vilifj their Neighbours by fuch notorious Fal-

JhoedS'

'James Carter,

G E N T L 1 M E N,

FINDING my Name mentioned in the above Pojlfcript,

v\ herein I am charged with Meffrs. Phillibrown and Carter,

as Jffi/ling and DireBing the OfScers, and in procuring a Majori-

ty of our Friends to make the Poors-Rate; I am oblig'd, in Ju-
Itice to myfelf, to declare. That the zvhole is a fcandalcus Fal-

fhoody and that I 7:ever was at the making of ^^y Rate whatever,
except the Fir/i Rate made by the prefent Overfeers, to which I

Was fummon'd, with many other Inhabitants ; and that I was
there but about an Hour before I was called away, and had no
Opportunity of attending them again; and that during the Time I
-yjas there, no Perjons Rate whatfoever, to the beft of my Remern-

^ brance ox Belief, vi%s chhtr lowered or raifed ; and I believe no
Body will fufpecl I am favour'd in any Rates, who piy Fifteen

Shillings and Two-pence per Book, in a Houfe of Thircy-five

Pounds per Annum ; whilft others, much larger Rents, pay lefs,

I ntwtr heard, not ajjerted, that the Common-Council-Men ra^ds
the Poors-Rate ; but I fuppofe it's well known that they make
the Rates for the Watch, Lamp, and Scavenger : Tho' I do not
know any Account they have given to the Inhabitants, how they
have dilpofed of the Money collefted for thofe Purpofes. For
what End a Falfliood is raifed on me, I know not ; though I
think it's worth obferving, that the Caufe muil bej'^ry bad, that

is forc'd to be fupported at the Expence of Truth.

S. Richards.

*Io the above ifuontejlable Ctnfutations of what you have af'

fertedy relating to this Parilli, it 7.1ay not be amifs to add
the following Obfervations.

THE prefent worthy Common-Council-Men of this Parifli,

were all of the Sele£t Veflry at the time it was brokex,
and had been Members of it for feveral Tears preceding its

DifTolution.

The fame Select Vejlry fpent feveral Hundred V^unds of
Partjb-Money in Law-Suits, to defend themselves aja

Select
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Select Vestry, in Oppofitiori to the jufi Righi) o*

tlie Inha bitants.
Mr. Wiley was prefent when one Bill for Law Charget

of 2,13/. was order'd to be paid out of Pari/b Money; and
the fame Gentleman has received-, within thefe few Years,

Sums of ^rip Money., to a confiderable amount, which he

refuses to account for to the Veftry, tho' frequently call'd

upon fo to do.

The prefent Common- Council'-Men have all been of th^

Committee of the Work-Houfe, ever hnce we have had one,

and Committees have been chofen by their Influence : Euc
neither thc^, nol- the Coinmitteey have given any Affiftance

to the Officers for many Weeks, fometimes not for many

Months together ; and of late they have not affifted then!

at all; which is not only a Neglect of their Duty, but has

tended to the Thanifeft Injury of the Pari/h.

It is not yet Tzueive Months fmce the prefent worthy
Cc?nmon-Council-Men, with great Heat, infilled upon having

above 300 /. of the Monies raifed to pay the Pari/h'Debts,

(being then upwards of 700 A) put into the Hands of the

Alderman and Themfehes, to be difpofed of in what Manned
they fhould judge moft proper; though by the Endeavours of

Men who had only the Good of the Inhabitants at Hearf>

they were frullrated in that Attempt.

To the IVorthy ^artjhoners bf St. Botolph,

Without Billiopfgate.

Gentlemen, Dec. 1 7, 1739'.

* A S we have fully refuted all the little Calumnies and

iJL Afperhons that have been raifed againil us, relating t6

our Condudt in Common-Council; and as that evafive and

trifling Author, who figns himfclf. An ElcBor, has not been

-

able to fay any thing, in what he calls, A Sober Reply, that-

can deferve an Anfvver ; the Spirit of Slander is now gone
forth again, in what is call'd, A Peftfcript, which, tho' fign'd

by Three Perfons, to give it fomething of a Sandtion, is fluff 'd

with all that Fallhood and Evafion that feems infcparabie

from every thing our Opponents l\ave yet objefted. Ta
give a particular Anfwer to each of the figning Parties, would
be too tedious ; but here is a general Anfv/er to the full

Amount of their accumulative Charge.

It is the Duty of the Common-Council to make the Rates

for the Lamps, Watch, Scavenger and Sewers ; and if any one

can fay, that they have not been made with the ftriftell Im-
partialirr;
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partiaiity, let him Hand forth. If any Error has happen'd,

it can be only imputed to the Land-Tax Books, in the mak-

ing of which, at leafl Four to One» on the Side of our Op=
ponents, have been in the Dire^liion.

To enlarge therefore upon'thefe Particulars, would be to

little Purpoi'e. We are only to fupport what is faid in o.ir

Vofljcrlptt that has given fo great Offence to the figning Gen-

tlemen ; the Words of which are as follows, c^/z. That the

Common-Council cannot juftly be charged with advancing the

Poors Rate upon the Inhabitants, fince it is notorious^ that

they hav.e never been concern''d in making any PariPp Rate zuhat-

ever, the fame having been made by the proper Officers, with

the Affijlavcet and by the DireBion of Mejfrs. Pbillibrown, Car-

ter, Rickards, i^c. luho have always procured a Majority of

their Friends to attend at the making of the faid Rates.

Thefe angry Gentlemen, in their Anfwer to this Foflfcript,

are pleafed to fet out, by declaring, that the Affertion is a

notorious Falfity ; and yet, in their Anfwers, they allow they

have been concerned in doing the very thing which they take the

Charge of fo very heinoufly. Mr. Pbillibrown owns he was

at the making of one ; Mr. Carter fays he has been at the

making of three or four ; and Air. Rickards fays he was at

the making of another. What, in the Name of Nonfence !

can thefe People mean ? To be angry at the Falfhood of an

Afperfion, which, in the Heat of their Defence, they own to

be true. It is plain, they own they have afTilUd the Parifh

Officers in making thefe Rates, yet are angry, and tax Gen-

tlemen with Falfhood for ailerting it in their own Defence,

when they were attack'd in fo malicious a manner, by thefe

very Gentlemen, or their Adherents, as being the Perfons who
had been fo unjuft to raife the Poors Rate, in order to opprefs

their Neighbours, and eafe themfelves. Whereas 'tis plain,

that VLx.Benn was raifed from 15/. 2d. to i A is. H d. and

Mr. Forty was raifed from 10 s. 10 d. t® i 5 j. 2 ^. "and

this laft for a Houfe of 22/. a Year only ; which is 14/. per

Annum lefs than Mr. Rickards pays, who is charged no more

than I 5 J. id. From whence it is plain, that the Common

-

Council have been as much, or more rais'd than moll other

Inhabitants.

As to what Mr; Rickards fays concerning the Common

-

Council's not having given the Inhabitants an Account how
they have difpofed of the Monies raifed for the La?nps and

Watch, had that Gentleman read, or could he underftand

the Lamp and Watch Ads, he might have faved himfelf the

Trouble of alking what is become of the Money ; fince in

thofe Afls it is direfled where, and with whom the Money
collcded for thofe Purpofes is to be accounted for : And he

mull certainly know (if he icnows any thing) that the Money
. -

'
. - - p ^ colleded
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colkfted for the Beivers never pafles thro' the Hands of the

Common-Council-Men, but is by the CoUeftors paid into

the Chamber of I ondon, there to abide the Difpofal of the

Commiffioners. And, as to the Zcavengery when any Surplus

has arifen, it has regularly been plac'd to the Credit of the

Ward Account ; and whenever any Deficiency has happened,

it has always been paid by the Deputy, as appears by his

printed Account delivered to every Inhabitant of the Parifh,

to which this Gentleman could be no Stranger. If he knew
thefe things, great muft be his Malice, in endeavouring to

blacken the Common-Council-Men by fuch barefac'd Calum-
nies ; if he knew them not, in what a llrong Point of Light

muft his Ignorance appear ?

The Money faid to be received by Mr. Deputy Wily,

fome few Years fince, was, by Confent of the then Alder-

man, applied to the Ufe of the Parifh, and only 37/. 19/.
left in his Hands, for the Ufe of the Ward, as appears by
the printed Account before-mention'd. And had that Money,
on a late Occafion, been received, as formerly, by the De-
puty, the Whole would have been apply 'd, with the Con-
sent of the Alderman, to Difcharging of the Parifli Debto j

which defireable End has been partly defeated by thofe who
Off/y pretended to a5t for the Publick Good,

It is admitted, that the Suit in defending the Right of

the Veftry, was attended with great Expence ; but it is

very well known, that this Suit was begun, and fpun'd on
by Mr. PhUlihrozu'rit &c. And when a fecond Attempt was
made, it was agreed by the Gentlemen of the Seleft Veftry,

to Try it at their own Expeftce : Tho' it is to be obferv'd,

that fince the Diflblution of that Veftry, the Rates have

been almoft doubled upon the Inhabitants ; and however
thofe Gentlemen may have complain'd of that Veftry, they

have been praftifing the veiy fame thing in their own
r'^^X^/'-Perfons, by endeavouring to cftablifh a^Committee oi Forty i

which, tho' it was defeated upon the Poll, yet fhevvs plainly

what they were driving at.

A LETTER from a Livery-Man, to the

Deputies ^?«i^ Common-Council-Men ofthe

W.ird ^Billiopfgate.

G ' N T L E M E N, >

* T T appears by feveral printed Letters, publiftied in the

X News Paper?, that a Charge is laid againft you, for

not agreeing to compliment the late Lord Mayor, upon his

"h.n'ing lo worthily difcharged his hi/J} Office i which Oppofi-

tion
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tlon of yours it feems is particularly refcnted by a certain

Inhabitant of one of your Precinfls, who was extreamly

obliged to that great Magiftrate for his Conduct towards him,

when a Candidate for the Dignity he now enjoys in ano-

ther Ward . Upon which Occafion 'tis well known, Gejitle-

men, thai he was indulged by the prefiding Officer, with

the longeft Time ajid Opportunity to make Ufe of the fame

Kind of Ififtufice in that Ward, as he is hozu praEiifing in

yours ; and that fome of his OhjeElions to the Voters of the op-

pofite Side were approved of, although they were juch as

did not fhow the greateft Concern hr the Rights of the Citzens

in general ; that a Declaration at lafl; w.is made in his Favcur

upon the Rei'ult of a previous Confultation vvith fome of his

ovjn Parfj, without the leall decent Regard to any Thing that

was rcquelled 4>' ihe other; all which kind Offices to an old
Friend and School Fellow, deferves furely to be repaid

by fome proper Acknowledgement of one Kind or other, your

Refufal therefore to join with your Neighbour in offering the

fmall Tribute of Thanh, has afforded him a private Reafon at

leall to be angry with you, however ill grounded his public

Pretences may be.

But as the Rcfolution of the Court of Common-Council
to return their late Magift; u.: Thanks, i^c. is generally ap-

prehended (with great deference be it fpoken) to have been

only a Compliment of Courfe ; 'tis hoped no one is hereafter

to be precluded from pointing out at a propir time fot/ie

Jnftances of the Mifbehiviour of that great Man, notwith-

ftanding his Judgement, Integrity, and Magnanimity have been

fo pompoufly fet forth in the printed Letters above-men-

tioned : Whether thefe Recommendations were defigned with
no other View than only to julUfy that particular Part of hi»

Condud, wherein the Interejl of his Friend toas fo well

taken Care of; or whether they are more generally intended

to clear the Way towards the regaining ol his own Intereft,

wants yet to be explained ; For when Compliments of this

Kind are fo ridiculoufly publifhed, repeated, and perfijlcd in j

When they are carried to fuch an egregious Heighth as to

affert that no Gentleman ever difchn^gcd that Great Trufl with

more Honour to tbi Cify, and Reputation to himfelf i it alarms

us to find out what artful End can be obtained by fuch nn

Jnfult upon Truth, and lb bold a ContradiRion to the Opinions

of the Majority of this Metropolii.

This thcrefoic. Gentlemen, is fent to aflbrc you, that your
Fellow Livery Men in general, look upon the Charge laid

againft you ^or not voting Thapks to the late Lord Mayor
tq be a very filjy iniquitous Objc£lion, as it fccms to imoeac^
the Right every Citizen' has to cenfure, if he 'itti Reafon,

jhc Conduil of the late, or any other prefiding Officer ; and

E 2 whivii
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which Right will undoubtedly be exerted, whenever it IhaU

appear that fUch Magi/Irate has in any Inftance, acled with-

out either Abihtiei, Zeal, or Regard to th£ Rights^ Pri-jileges,

end Interefts of his Fellow Cutizens. .
> '

I am, Gefitlemes,

Tour Humble Servant^'

cheapfide, Dec. 17, 1739. ^ Livery-Maq.

Bijhopfgate-Wardy December 17, I739»

* A T a Precincl Meeting for St.. Botolph Without Bijkopfgate,

l\. the following Gentlemen were put in Nomination'

to be return'd to the Wardmote for Common.Council-Mei^
for the Year enfuing, viz.

Mr. Henry Wily, Deputy, -v

William Benn, Efq; /the prefent Common-
Mr. John Holland, ^ Council,

Mr. John Forty, j
Who were fupported by the Inclination and Good-will of
the, JSchabitants.

'

Arthur RadclifFe, Efq,

Mr. Noah Titner,

Lieut. Col. Perigrine Phiilipj,

Mr. James Carter,

Supported by Sir Jofeph Eyles, Sir Johi Lock, Sir Edward

JBdlam-j, James Colebroak, Efq; b'r. when upon the View of

Hands' there appear'd a Majority for the old Members, who
were accordingly deckr'd : But a Divifion being demanded by

the laft named Gentlemen in Favour of the new Candi-

date?, notwithftanding a great Number of the Friends of the

old Common-Council went out immediately upon the De-

claration of Hands, imagining the Bufmefs to be over, yet,

the Numbers flood thus :

Mr. Henry Wily, Deputy, '\

William Benn, Efq; L ^^r

Mr. John Holland, f
Mr. John Forty, j

Arthur Radcliffe, Efq; "^

Mr. Noah Titner, L
^g^

C-ol. Perigrine Phillips, Q
Mr. James Carter, j

tipon which the old Members were return'd to the War3,-t

inotc by a Majority of 25.

Ati
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Ai a Precinft Meeting the fame Evening of St. HeMs

in the fame Ward, the Hands were as under :

Mr. Poole, 7 the old | „ I Stephen Harvey, Efq; \ ^
Mr. Webb, \ Memb. \^^ \Ux. George Harrifon, \

^

N.B- Eleven of the old Ones were return'd by their Precin£ls»

A Modeft Apology for the Trefent Worthy
Common-Council-Men of Bifhopfgate^r^.

December 19, 1739.^

-}• T y^THAT Ilrongly pleads the Defence of thefe Gen-
*. V tlemefi, againft all that has, or can be faid to their

Prejudice, is, their affuring the Parifhioners of St. Boto/pb,

(in a Paper inferted in the Daily-Pofi of Yellerday) " That
*• they have refuted all the little Calumnies and Afperfions
*' railed againft them ;" from whence we may reaibnably

conclude them able to refute the great Charges brought
againft their Condufl, with the fame Clearnefs and Brevity.

In the fame Paper, with what undaunted Courage do they

aflert, that the Sober Reply cannot deferve an Anfwer ;

which is far more elegible than to undertake to refute that;

impertinent Writer, who, to ufe a favourite Expreffion, has

stuff'd three or four frefh Fads into every Letter he has

written ; fo that, fliould he continue that Praftice, the Gen-
tlemen I am vindicating may anfwer and reply, and reply

and anfver, till Dooms-day, without Hope of being either

read or regarded.

With what Perfpicuity have they refuted Meffrs. Philli-

hrozvn. Carter and Richards, who were faid always to

have ASSISTED and directed at the making the Parijh

Rates ! by obferving that by their own Confeflions, Mr.
Rhillibrown was once prefent, Mr Carter three or four times^

and Mr. Richards cnce; and though, at firft Sight, this may
not feem to prove their ahvays managing thole Rates, yet
if they were ever prefent, whether they had any Influence

or no, why Ihould they not bear the whole Elame of what
was done by the Majority ? And as the Common-Couricil-
Men afferted their own never being concerned in any Parifli

Rate, why Ihould the Prefence of Meflrs. Benn, Fortyy,

Holland, with Six Officers, and Five other Perfons, all their
Friends, (when only Five Friends to the New Lift were
prefent) be thought a Contradiftion to that AlTcrtion ? For,
that Mr. Carter was then at Bath, was, perhaps, more ovv-

^ng to his bad Healthy than a Dcfire of being abfe?:t.

Hovr
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How ftrongly have they placed the raifing the Rates ofMr.Bcnn

and Mr. Fazvdery, as a Proof of the Common- Council-Men
having been as nuch or more raifed than mojl other Inhabitant5 \

for though at the firll Meeting after fuch Advancement,

1\/Jr, Beyin came and arbitrarily reduced his uwn again,
yet, neverthelefs, none can deny but his Rate was railed,

the' it did not long continue fo.

• How cffeftually have they confuted Mr. Richards, by ob-

ferving that the Money colleded for the S.e w e ?. s never

goes ihroiigh their Hands. And if Mr. Richards did no$

Tiame the Sezvers, that was his Fault, not (heirs.

How deeply have thefe Gentlemen argued, when, to prove

Mr. Wily rcfufed not to account for the Publick Money
he has received, tliey mention only 37/. i^;. left in his

H?nd, and wifely pafs over above Two Hundred Pounds he'

afterwards received.

How Blameuble then muft the Gentlemen be, who would
not con lent to fend 300/. more into the fame Canal, out
of which the above 200/. has not yet returned to the

Sstisfadlion of the Parifh. — But what avails that, if the

Common-Council-Men are content ? Surely the difcretionary

Difpofal of that Sum was a desireable End to them,

whatever it might be to the rcjl of the Inhabitants, and

ihat is all they afTert.

With what amazing Prefence of Mind have they refuted

what has been alleged againft the Proceedings of the

Select Vestry, by proving, that had no: Mr. PhiUir

brown, Sec. ftood on the Side of the Inhabitants, the iniqui-

tous Meafures of that Vellry would not, probably, have

been detefted.

And with what Advantage muft the faid Vejiry's agree-

ing to bear their own Charges appear, when it was knoua
that there was then no Parijh Money left to fquander, and

that the Advancement of the Rates, (if lately they have

been advanced) is wZw/Zy ovjing to the Mortgages, and
Interest-Money, to which the Parilh had been fubjefted

by the Management of that Vejlry, and thofe who had moft

Direftion in its Meafures.

The Management of the Parish -Work - House, which
has been fo generally complain'd of, is wonderfully vindi-

cated, by admitting the Charge to be trtn, and offering not

CKe Syllable a gain it it.

To leave the excellent Defence, to which I refer, what
Honour muft redound to our prefent worthy Common-Coun-
cil-Men, from the Unanimity with which they have boafted

the Publick Bufincjs has been difpatched of late ; when, by

tipat UnaKimity, though rh^ City was in CaQi ini\it Chamber
at
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at Michaelmas 1737 — — — — — -

Yet on the 27th of November 173^, the faid

Chamber was out cf Caih — — — — —
Thefe are fufficient Reafons to recommend thefe worthy

Gentlemen to the Continuance of their Authority : Eut if

further Proofs of their Abilities fhould be defired, let th«

wife Silence tliey have offered in their Vindication againlt

the following Charges againft them, fpeak their Defence.

Their open Partiality to their own Friends in Publick Council,,

The Method of managing their Private Meetings.

Their Treatment of Dun and Deval, for not being of thek

own Body.

Their fetting afide, for their own Purpofes, Laws of their

own making.

Their refufmg to put the Method of Letting City Lands upoa

an equitable Footing.

Their long Continuance in OfEce, and Oppofition to a whol-

fome and neceflary Place Bill.

Their Commiffioning Committees of their own chufmg, to do
as they pleafe.

Their preferring Men of difputed CharaSlers to publick BufiJ

nefs, and confenting to whatever fuch Men afk.

The Caufe of fevetal of their Old Friends leaving them.

Their Frugality in erefting Bijhopfgate, Railing Moorfieldsf

Black-friars Stairs, &c.

TheHiftory of Farthing Contrails, Sec. &c. Sec Sec. &:c.

After thefe Inftances of the Benefits arifing to the City

and IVard from their Management, are duly confidered, ia

vain may their Oppofers hope to fupplant them ; Since of

the prefent worthy Common Council-Men it may fafcly be

faid, their former Behaviour leaves no Man at a Lofs what:

to expeft from their future Conduct.

iV-B. This Apology tho' dated the 19th, did not appeaa

till the 20th in the Evening, at which time the Gentle-

men of the Old Lift, had Matters of more Confequence to

mind, than to anfvver fuch frivolous Accufations, neither do
they really deferve one, having been fufficiently confuted in

their foregoing Papers : As alfo diftindly anfwer'd in Two
Trafts written for that Purpofe, and publifhed under the Tides
ot ih^Modefl Enquiry, and Scurrility ttnd Defamation correiied i

to which the Reader is referred.

A LET-
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A LETTER from the Common-Council-Man who waj
aftive to Jave the City oi London One Thoufand ami
Twenty-five Pounds in the the Mafons Work for the in-

tended Manfion-Houfe, z'/z. from x 8000 to 16975.

To the Deputies <«;^^ Common-Council-Men
of Bifhopfgate Ward,

Gentlemen,
•]• T Know it is your conftant Praftice to ufe all Mankind

JL ill, who endeavour to fave the Publick Money, and
won't come into your Meafures of fupporting private Interefi

againfl the general Good of this City ; and fince I am call'd

upon by You, will acquaint the Ward of Bijhopjgate with
one plain Matter of Faft.

I had once the Honour of being chofen with Deputy
J)a?i/ie, and another of the prefent Common - Council of

Bifhopfgate Ward, one of the Committee for Letting this

City's Lands, whofe Bufinefs it is to audit Workmens
and Tradefmens Bills: When all the Committee who appear'd

(except myfclf) voted to to pay the Printer Two Pounds
One Shilling and Eight pence, for what they were told

BY ME, might be reafonably done for Fourteen Shillings.

After this, the fame individual Work being Advertifed, was
done for under Eleven Shillings.

Therefore is it not ftrange how all the Common-Council
of Bifhopfgate Ward could Vote againft Advertifing this

City's Work, after it had been experienced to be fo Be-
neficial ? Surely the Eleftors have a Right to alk this

Queftion.

'Jn ANSWER to a falfe and fcandalous

Letter from Mr, R—ge ^ Corn hill Ward^
to the Deputies and Common-Council-
Men ^ Bifliopfgate Ward,

* \/\7^^^^^^*' y°" ^^y ^^^''^ ^° ^^ ^^^ conftant Praftice
V V of th2_ Deputies and Common - Council - Men of

"Bifhopfgate Ward, it is very evident from your Letter, that
you do not flick at any thing, when you intend to Ca-
lumniate and Abufe, how flagrant foever the Fallhood
may be,

Wc
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V7e arc glad to hax'e it now in our Povver to convlcl

you of this diflioneH: Proceeding; you infinuite, that you

was the one R'ghteousM.m prefenr, that oppofcd giving

2 A IS. %d. for Pr:v::iig, which might have been airbrded

for 14;. and would have it beliQv''d, we were of the Nuni-

ber. .of thofe that Voted for it. —• Know then, molt un-

generous C?dumniator, tint we were neither of ijs prelent

on that Occifian ; bluili, if you can be alliam'd of any

Thing, ajid own, you have endcavour'd . to Wrong two

Perfo:i3i who hive always borne a Character of Worth,

which fuch as you, and your Fellow-Labourers in Abufe,

muil: ever be Strang ers to.

N-Brrhz Acciifer never replying, takes Shainc to himfelf in Silence.

Queries offer d to the Confideratton of the

Honefi and Worthy Inhabitants of the

Ward of Biiliopfgate, tiffin the extraordi-

nary Efforts for laying afide the p-efent

Common - Council - Men at the^ next

EleBion,
^u E R r I.

* TF amorlgll the Chiefs of this OppoHtiori, there are any

I who have been neceffitated to obtain a Pardon to fave

themfelves from the Penalties of Extortion ; or any who
have been fupplied with Publick Money to defray the Ex:-

pences of their own Eleflions ; or any that have been no-

torioufly concern'd in private Trade, at the Expence, and

to the great Detriment of a Company in or near your own
Ward, and intereiled with others who were publickly cen-

fured for Mifmanagement of F—d EJlates. And if all of

them are known Supporters, and Abettors of Excifes., tlie

Convention^ Sec. whether fuch be conceived as fit Direftors

and Guardians of your Liberties and Prope; ties ?

^ ir. If you fhould fufter yourfelves to be iniluenc'd in

your Votes on this OccaiiDn, by any fpeclous Pretences of

fuch Pcrfons, afting contrary to the General Senfe of yoiif

Fellow Citizens, and the whole Kingdom, whither it would
not be an Encouragement for the Repetition of thofe Mca-
fures which have already brought many Inconveniencies upon
your Trade, and may increafe your OpprefTions ?

^ in. If any Alderman, who lately voted for admitting

the JFezo Brokers, in Oppolition to the legal Brokers Free-

men of the City, cin be thought worthy to recommend x

Lift of Common-Councii-.M'?n, to fupport the Rights and
Liberties of their Fellow Citizens?

F Though ra
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December lo, 1739.

THOUGHTS <^ Stander-by.

* T^ H E Annual Eleflion of the City-Parliament, or

X Common-Council, is, what Parliaments fhould be, and
a genuine Fragment of the old Englijh Conilitution.

At the Revolutmiy Parliaments were made Triennial, with
regard to Gentlemens Eftates, which could not bear the

Profufion and open Houfe-keeping of more frequent ones.

That A£t was then thought the Bulwark of the EngliJB

Liberty.

The firll Repeal of it may be defended ; in whofe Fa-

vour is that Repeal continued ? With that and the fatal

Revolution of Property in the Year 1710, the worft de-

figning Men, Tools of a Court, have been enabled ever fincc

to corrupt Eleflions ail the Kingdom over.

The wealthy Merchants of former Ages, had they been

at the Head of fuch potent Companies, would hardly have

ailiiled thus the Arts of Statefmen. But what can be ex-

perted from the Tools and Enghies of a SoutJ^-Sea Scheme ?

Th:it*^Gcntleman fhoald defcend to do fuch dirty Work \

M I L T o N ' J C o M u s never was better afted, than it has

been this very Week within the City Walls : and all to

bring the Common-Council under the fame Court Influence.

Vv'hat can it end in, biit a Septennial Common - Council

t- o ? for, who can fpend againlt this C m u s of the

City.

1 beg his Pardon, but he has drawn ihcfe Reflexions

iipan himfdf, by taking up the Charafler. The Hall, the

Dainties and the Drums ; fuch Midnight Shouts and Revelry,

jiuiib needs put any Man in mind of it. And then his

own Ailion of holding the Glafs to transform the Rabble-

But To-moiTow we may hope he will have fuch an

Anfwer as the Chafte Lidygive:
Thou can''ft not touch the Freedom of Our Minds,
Wiih all th'j Charms.

Avid though wc c.mnot reverfe his Wand, * May the

atter.da.nt Spirit, or fome good Genius of the Place, for the

Sake of a.U the City, make him fill fliort of the Chair, f
as a fit Punifliinent and Example lor all falfe Enchanters.

* SHERIFF,
t MAYOR.

r$
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To the Worthy Inhabitants of the Ward
of Bilhopfgate.

Gentle M en, December 21, 1739-

» T/^TITH Pleafure I perufed a Letter written by an

VV Inhabitant of Bilhopfgate Ward; the Contents of

which breath forth the true Spirit of Liberty; and Liberty
is what every true Briton muit relifh with Delight. What
Regret will it offord an EnglifJ^ Alind, to find it adultera-

ted by the Sons of Darkncfs, wlio threaten us with an Embriot

which, it is to be hop'd, Fate wiil render Abortive.

Your City's Care in protecting its Inhabitants from petty

Rogues, who nightly infell Places adapted for Pr^y, is highly

commendable; but Thofe, Ge7!i!emen, that attack your Pro-
perties are Street-Robbers oi a more pernicious Nature; the

one defrauds you of a trifling tranfitory Treafure; the other

of one that is irrevocable. Little will it redound to your

City's Honour, to have it faid, 7~our Ma/tfionHoufe zvat

founded in the year of Corruption^ when Courtiers chofe Com-
mon Council-Men. Your City at prefent is fam'd through the

World for its Extent, Number ^of Inhabitants> and Opulenc^
in Trade; let not this i'weil you with Vanity: Rome, (as

thought Almighty Rome ! ) in fome of thefe Particulars, was
once your Superior; but, alas? Pollority has feen her boartcd

Sovereignty deftroy'd by a Deluge of Corruption: She. prid-

ed herfclf in Senates, facred for Wifdom ; in Standing

Armies, remarkable for Courage; in a Treafury, almoll in-

exhaullible: All thefe Props could not fupport her tottering;

Greatnefs: She fell! fhe fell a Viaiin! A Vidim to Vice
and her own Venality. That our Metropolis may efcape fo

fatal a Catailrophe, is the hearty Prayer of one who with
Pleafure fubfciibes himfelf.

An Uttcerrtip Englifhman,

Daily. PoJ}, December Zi, 1739.

To the Inhabitants <?f Biiliopfgate Ward.

• T E T every Name be branded with Shame,
A-* Who this Day fliall endanger tlie Nation :

Tho' the Bait be bafc Gold, the true Heart and Bold,
Will contemn the moft Courtly Temptation.
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Daily-Poll, D^cmhcr li^, 173,9

N Saturday Uft^ ended the Poll for Common-Council

V_y Men of Bipoplgate Ward, when the Fourteen

Comnion-Council-Men were declared : The Numbers
thiis^

Alhallows PreciuB.

Old
flood

Old LIS T.
Deputy Danlle

Charles Cotton

Daniel Da vies

Tiiomai Long

John Mqy
Jacob Lee

Willi.im Poole

John Webb

St.

?73
367

Pctei'

366

367

New LIST.
James Allen

William Seagood

St.

Peter Roberts
Robert FcUvdery

Deputy Wilv,
William Bcnn,
John Holland
John Forty

VrecinSi.

Thomas Cotton'

Henry Allen

Martin Outzvich TrecinB.

369
I

William Marfh

373 I
Charles Ward

St. Helens

368

369

St. Lthelb-iirga''s PrecinB.

377
I

James Broughton

376 j Samuel Pur

t

Botolph without BiJljopf.iate

PrecinB.

Stephen Harvey
George Harrifoa

3'7

3'7

3^9
3'9

519

316
3i»

30+

Ef^i;

370

5 74
566
568

Arthur RatcliftCjEfq; 321
Noah Titner 327
Col. Phillips 319
James Carter 325

A Scrutiny was demanded, and granted.

Scrutineers for the Old LIST,
nominated by Willitun Benii,
Elq;

William Hookham
Thomas Doubleday
Simuel Alien

Jon.uhm Farr
Richard Capel

John Tuit

Scrutineets for theNew LIST,
nominated by Mr. 'Jhomaf

Csitcn.

Samuel Rkkards

John Morris

[ohn Sharp

Daniel Booth

JofephHall

Edmund Wooden

Which beii-:g to be enter'd on tlie loth of January in
the little Parlour at Leatherfellcrs-HaH, we defer giving an
Account thereof, till tine fame is finjfiicd, and will dclivei:

^"^ ^raijs xci all Peifons v/ho buy thi.' CoHeftiou.

^
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Daily-Ppfl, December 24, 1739.

'f T) Y comparing the two Polls, it appea-s that the loweft

|> in the Old Lift i? 37 more than the bighell in the

New Lift, fo thit the Old Lift, upon an Avarage, hx^z
out PoU'd the New Lift by 51.

So great a Viclo'y ! obtain'd againft the flrongcji F^orts

of Placemen, and the baneful Influence of Ufurers, Ex.nrti-

onen, &c can be attributed .to nothing but the Virtue snd.

Honour of the Eledlors, and the indefitig.ible Pains and Ke-
folution of Fourteen Gentlemen in the Old Lift. May this

be a l^attern to all other Wards, where the like Influericf

fhall be ufed hereafter ; then fhall we be able to keep out

Corruption, at Icaft from the City Senate, and fct a glorioas

Example to every other Corporation in the Kingdom.

Daily-Pojl, December zx^y ^739*

To the Atithory &c.
SIR,

* '"INHERE is no end of Avarice or Ambition, Power
X and Riches, when they are in extream, rather ihan

not be doing, will play into each others Hands. So the

Statefman aflills a South-Sea-Srhe77:c; South-Sea Friends aflifts

xh.^ Utate/maii ; and both to the^Bl^Prejudicc of the Put lick.

Some fparks of Freedom and Independance (onlv to he
found in Annual Parliaments) breaking out of late againlt

Excifes and Con-jentions, offence is taken, and all Means are

ufed to bring the Common-Council of the City into the
MeafurCo of a Court.

To this end E s, who has the Means of a Thoufand,
nnd will not fpare a Shilling to relieve his Neighbours
Wants, to rob them of their Virtue will be profufe iu
Tfeas and Revels.

Even C e will draw his Strings for this ; but ^s
ever vje wouU avoid the Mijchicf they prepare, (tor fear of
Septennial Common-Councils, and of doing as they do atW r) let all good Citizens at leaft agree to follow
the Example of their Friends at Bljhopfgate.

Daily-Pojlt December zj, ijig.

* "TpHE Tircfmith.'; and Wheelwrights, at the Weft P^rt

J. of the Town, are bblig'd to work all the IIoly-Days,
to repair the Damage the Coaches of fome of the Great
Vulgar, fuftain'd by their perpetually rattling up and down

ihs
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iTiC rugged Pavement of the City, about St. Tho?nai''s Day,

tho' to very little Purpofe, to the no fmall Joy of the worthy

Uncorrupt Part of the City.

,We now give you the SONGS on both SIDES.

A WARD BALLAD.
To the Tune of a Cobler there was, &c.

* 'S^ E ^i/hopp^ate Boys who your Liberties prize,

i And hate the Convention as well as Excife;

Stand up in Defence of vour Country's Right,

And the Cian of Sir Jofeph you'll focn put to Flight.

Derry-dozvji, Sec,

You've a C—1— s headed Lift and a true Courtly Knight,

What never was wrong they rcfolve to let light ;

ACperfc your O.d Members without any Caufe,

And by Craft and Pretencci, would gain your Applaufe.

. . Derry-dotvrti Sec,

This Lift being form'd by the Knight with much Care,

The Expence to be borne and they pay no Share ;

Do but lend me your Names and ail Charge fnall be paid.

Agreed, they aU cry'd, and tlie Lift it was made.

Derry-diwn, &c.

Here's Sir John and Sir 'Jo^fflm and Sir Edward now come.

To afk all your Votes by V\\<:. Eer.t of a Drum ;

Convention Men too, as Homewavd they pafs.

Sing Britons llrilce home to finifn the Farce.

Derrj-down, Sit'.

A New BALLAD.
In Anfwer to a late Scurrilous Grub-Jireet

Ward BALLAD.
I 'Sy' E true Loyal Souls of Bif:>^!>h:<ne Ward,

X V>'ho your Rights and your Propercics^ftiidly regard ;

Stand up in Def-ncs cf your Citizens Right,

And the Old Common-Council you'ii foon put to Flight.

DcrrydovJiii &c,

You have a Ne^v Lift, that are true to the Cauie,

Who are rd) Men of Credit a? v/ed as Applaufe ;

They wil! ftand by tne City as wcl! as their King,

As vvc'il Vote for them Plum, and oiii Voices ftiall ring.

Derrydotun, Sec,
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There is Bijhopfgate Benn, and the reft of his Clan,

Who fay we're a C—f—ded Crew to a Man ;

If they can but perplex us, we know they are glad.

But difdain their Reproaches, and then they'll be Mad.
Derry-dozvn, Szc^

0th Sir Job;! and Sir Jofephy Sir Edward likevvife.

Who are true to our Caufe, and we ought them to Prize ;

They are true to to the Church, and our Citizens too.

So we'll never give Ear, to a Jacobite. Crew.
Derr;^ dozviit SiCi

With our Eumpers in Hand, we Salute the New Lill,

Hoping the old Ones may foon be difmift j

If we're all true and firm, we haVe no need to fear,

We may gain our Point now, and every Year.

Verry-dttuti, &c.

A Ward BALLAD.
To the Tune of Tackintons Toiind,

I.

t TJAVE you heard of the Song of the oppofe Party ;

11 To the Tune of T:he Cobler zvho livd in a Stall ?

It fets forth that our Friends are fo Numerous and Hearty,

That Pride and Corruption will foon have a Fall ;

For without Ber.t of Drum,
Our Volunteers come,

And Hanjie and Benn once fo Noifey are Dumb ;

And the hifhopfgate Boys will foon fliew us their Bravery,

And relieve the whole Ward from Oppreffion and Slavery,

II.

Oh Wily, Why would'ft thou refufe to Account ?

When the VE STR Y fo earneflly thee did befeech ;

Thy refufing to give us of Fines the imounr.
Was making us Rods to wound they own Ereech.

For tho' thou and Benny

Said again and again.

That the World could no< flicw us two Honefter Men ;
^

Yet fomc Perfons are apt, when there's Eluflring about it.

To be flow of Belief and provoked to doubt it.

III.

Why wouldeft thou O 5^«» ! thou outragious and EigMan,
Put our timorous Parifli in Terrors and Fears,

By oppofmg Thy Friends, and our old Curate Gripnany

Whofc Worth we've e;ipcrienced Twenty-five Years.

You
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You fee it is plain,

We fupport HoneltMen,
And determine to do't, to oppofe us isv?.ln.

For We'll ftand by our Friends, and we care not a Fig
Who is Lord Mayor of London, or Torry or Whig,

IV.

O'i. AJdcrmcn we muft be decent in Song,

Thev are Prudent and Grave, 'tis well known in the CitV i
Tho' their Reafon and Judgment and Wifdom is ftrong.

They are rare very rarely provok'd to be Witty,
For there are Sly Folks,

Soon fmeil out their Jokes.

Their Ptinns, their Co!it!ndr!;mi and Flirnzy Gro/s StroktSi

Eut we'll teil this Dra-.vcanlir for once and for all.

Our Courage is greit, for our Danger is finall.

A New BALLAD.
Tune, To jou fair Ladies^ &c*

Y E Men of BiU:>opfgate, attertd

And hear my pleafant Ditty

i

*Ti5 how Sir Blueflring fought to rend

The Union of the City :

Therp' Jiyles ! there's Locke ! and Bellamy f

You ne'er can match a Worthier Three !

With a fal hi &6
Not long ago, to vent our Gall

Ag.inlt the damnd Convention,

A Champion loft his Natural Call,

For crojfing oar Intention :

The Court can ne'er forgive this Bout,

They'll have yoar Benns and Danfu^s out.

With a fal la, &d,

The Hardy Knight, fo high rcnown'd
All m the Ward oi C HE AP,

For deathlcfs Deeds of Drinkirg, crown'd.

And for Corruption deef f

Him in the V\'.n we place m.uch fitter.

Known by the Title of Remitter.

With a fal la, ScC

DireSlors, Vfurerr, come next,

And fuch as deal in Stock,

(All by their ChmnpionH Fall perplcx'd !)

To cuch you on the Lock ;

The Drum, the Citron can't prevail !

Ai»j ! ths Hock itfeit grows Hale !

With a fal h, &c.
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The Ward/men Worths with Difdaia

Reject the proferr'd Gold ;

The Imputation gives them Pain,

Their Voices fhould hefold :

With jail; Refentment they perfift.

To fpurn the Knight and new-made Lift. IfU^ a fal /a, drc'

Oh \ LoveI! wou'd'ft thou now but die.

How happy for the Nation !

The Brethren both, in Favour high.

Might decorate one Station :

Two Knights o'th' Poft, we then fhould fee

Weilitii'd, Ffaires Fraterrimii With a fal la, &c.

Corruptions Farewell to BiJJjo^fgate Ward,

To the Tune of A Cobler there was. Sec,

i" /^ OOD People attend to a Story that's new,
VJ Tho' ftrange it appears, yet ab.^ it is true ;

A Scribling Knight, to no Man a Stranger,

Caird his 'Squires Fourteen, to warn of their Danger.

Derry-dozvn, High Derr^-dowrti

Being gravely affembled, with a Heart-broken Air,

And the Prieft at his Elbow, the Knight took the Chair ;

Fill your Cups, quoth the Priefl, to the King let us drink,

'Twill be needlcfs to name him, you know who to think.

Derr-^-dczv/i, &c.

My Friends, cry'dthe Knight, you'll be foon out of Place.

And as I would have you go ofFwith a Grace :

A Letter I've wrote, to make thcni r.n-.iil.

In which, tho' there's Nothing, it's all can be faid.

Derry-dozvn^ ice.

As the Charge brought againft you, is true, beyond doubt,

I have loaded with Dirt, whom we cannot confute ;

And vented fomc Scandal and Puns that will fting.

At which Fazvdery fworc 'twas an excellent TH I NG.
Derry-d'Kunt Sec.

Qiioth ho, who the Bailiff of Soutbzvark has mifs'd.

If you write about Places, I'm fare to be hifs'd ;

Let them hifs and be damn'd, then cry'd 'Squire Benn,
Tho' We none ofUs rcafon—We'll all hifs again.

Derry-doivn, ^'C,

But the Seren-Plac'd 'Squire, who was ne'er before dafli'd.

Thought all taliiing of Places had better be quafli'd i

And Jacob obferv'd ^tho' he meant no Offence,)

A Poltfcript in Middle ill fuited with Seafe.

G Dcrrj'dorin, kc.
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The Knight being prlck'd. when they touch'don his Learning,

Said his Piece had no Fault, and they no Difcerning ;

And fince they pretended to rcafon upON Senfe,

He'd leave e\'ry 'Squire to print his own Non-fenfe.

Derry-dowTty &c.
The Illiterate 'Squires, the' left by their WIT,

Agreed an Addrefs to the Ward fliould be writ j

So defired the Dodlor to take Pen in Hand,
And write as he preach'd, to inflame all the Land.

Derrydotvn, Sec.

. A New BALLAD.
To the Tune of Lillibullero.

* \/'E Bi/hopfgate Boys, fo hearty and tight,

X So fam'd for fupporting your Country's CaufCj

Who always had Spirit to do yourfelves Right,

And ever flood up in Defence of the Laws;
Let not bafe Men, Scrubs and Place-Men,

. Ever cajole you with Meat, Drink and hy^Sy
Or idle Pretences, to give up your Senfes,

But fland to your Tackle like Bijhopjgate Boys.

When Schemes have been form'd to ruin our Trade,
By Excifes, and by the Convention with Spain i

The Bijhopfgnte Boys were never afraid.

Of uniting their Forces to render them vain :

Thus their Glory, fhines in Story,

For ever oppofing with Heart and with Voice,

The Plots of Conventioners, Place- Men and Peafloners,

Like gallant True-hearted Bijhopfgate Eoys.

When R b n perceiv'd his Convention was damn'd.
His Anger was kindled to fuch a degree,

He fwore by his Maker, no more he'd be flam'd

iiy the Bijbopfgate Boys, but revenged he'd be;

He called a Devil, plump and civil.

Whom on his Errands he often employs.
And giving him Money, he faid my dear Honey,

Employ it to bribe the Bijlo^fgate Boys.

Away went the Devil, full proud of his Tafk,
Rciolv'd his good Patron's Commands to obey ;

He fancied 'twas wifeft to aft in a Maflc,

And that under Difguife, beft his Game he might play;
For Liberty, he loudly did cry.

And Britcns ilrike home was every Strain,

Tho' by tlic Convention, 'tis plain his Intention,

Was Britons to bind in tlve Fetters of Spaix.

Tlus
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This t)evil can Dance, can Sing, and can Drefs,- .

And at Pleafure a hundred odd Forms he can take.

With Tinkers get drunk, and their Doxies carefs,

With the Zealot he'll cant, and blafpheme with the Rake,

He treats them with Bifkets, with Tarts and with Cheeiccakc4

With Puddings and Pyes, and other fuch Toys,

And with Wine by'the Dozen, endeavour to cozen.

And bring to his Lure, the Bijhopfgate Soys.

Eut fure if I judge of this Matter aright.

This Devil will meet with a proper Difgrace,

The Bifiopfgate Boys will put him to Flight,

And fend him with Champy his Brother to graze ;

His Fawning and Lyes, they all will deipife,

• His Canting and Ranting, his Drums and his Noife ;

They'll fhit on Conventioners, pifs upon Penfioners,"

And fhew they are ftill true Bijhopfgate Boys.

^_^^__^_^^^__^__^^_^_ —

A New BALLAD.
Infcrib'd to the Voters of Bijhopfgate Ward.

To the Tune of J Coblcr there tvas, &c.

f X^ E Freemen and Voters whoever you be.

1, In Streets, Lanes, or Allies, of ev'ry Degiee;
]f you chufe your old Council to ferve you next Yer.r,

You can never want Lodgings, for Bedlam is near.

Derryi^-iiniy iczl

"Your Chaplain in Cornhill has told you your Doom,
If you want a good Prince you mufl fetch him from Rome ;

He knov/8 lor Great G e your Love is but fmall.

When he gets a New K he is fure of you all.

Derry-dcXTly ScC^

If you'd have the old Fourteen in Triumph to xidc,

Be fure get a Poet to write on your Side :

If in Songs or in Sonnets he fhou'dany abufe,

'Tis only to Drink again out of Old Shoes.

Derry-down, &C.'

They may Vote it to' Day, and bring in the Eill,

If they damn it To-morrow, they're honeft Men ftill;

May fhuffle, yet wipe off the Cenfure with eafe,

Since 'tis good, or 'tis bad, or whatever they pleafc.

Derrydowr.i Sccl

To fee if ftaunch Patriots you mean to regard,

The Eyes of all Britain are fix'd on your Ward ;

All Freedom is loft, and all Commerce is gone,

If your upright Old Lift fliou'd onlv lofe one.

Derry-dozvn, kc\
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If youchufe tlicm, your Rents they will mansge with care,

Wake your Bridgt?> quite ftrong, and your Arches quite fair';

Ne'er Pocket.a Shilling, for who can pretend,

Or C^y that they Pocket that Money they ipend.

,;
^ ^

' Dory -dozer!, &c»
' will ^.lil in your Fields, or will raife you a Gate, ^

Jjtrongand i'o Cheap, they mull lofe by the Rate ',

V/ith Dragons,a Top, and fuch Dragons of Not;',

That the Mayor al) in Annour may ride down their Throat.

Derry-dozvn, Sec*

In Figures thefe Fourteen are a!] in profound.

They can prove thac Five Guineas is kfs than One Pound ;

To cheat for a Brother, the Crime is fo fmall.

That ''tisr;?t}ier a Merit, and Management all.

, , / Derry'd&zcf/t :^c.

Ah wiclced Sir JcfcpP\\Ah. naughty Sir Jcbii ! '

You mtfil ne'er hope for fieav'n in the Way you go on }

But help your oW Coi.mcirjLg:<iu into. Place,

^d Epibes fiw^l be- Viriu^, Gwrtiption be Gvzct.
'

•

^ " . •> •
-

. Derry'dawn, Src.

You thpA may tntrfigue, anci nay drinlc as you will,"

/^d iu fpigbt Of St.y^rres'si be honeft Meu ftill

:

%liiy will rcver condcrnh ynu for Sins that are p\^,

T)o but vocy for theii t\^% and they'll iave you at laft.

A New B A L L A D.

~
To the Tunc o( My Pretty Ptinchinello.

*' (~'\ ^""^ ^'^^'-'''^^•^' ^^'" .^-Jf^^. 3nd Sir Jo-^—^c,
\_r Pray why do ye fervc us fo— o?

^nd ^r Reafons none of ye know .— o.

No! No! No! Na ! Sir y<? , for Reafoasnoneof yeknow*

- SVi your Crafts and your Pretences,

Arc bat fi-ivolous DEFENCES,
For w-e know whence come the EXPENCESj
O ! O ! O ! O 1 Sir Jo-^, from th' Ex—r, Sir, vveallknovV|

To be Honell is our Intention,

Kor to Vote for Excife or Convention,

Jn hopes of preferving a Penfion-;

No—No-No-No ! Sir Jo—, but ihis is your Cafe we all kiifvv^

Of ycur noble Knight then ne'er brag on,
,

Qfjiij Shifinz ^^' George and the Dr/igo?:,

For we all know the Knight liad rather Ktfs than Fight J '

P ! O ! O ! O ! Sir Jo / had rather Kifsthan Fight, we all kno«fr#;i

' '
'.

' ^33^K










